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'An institution is the shadowof aman7
Over 700 friends, relatives and fellow
priests gatheredmSt. Joseph'sChurch last
Saturdaynot just tomourn,but tocelebrate
the fulllifeofaman whohadmeant muchto
S.U.during thepast52years.
James B. McGoldrick, S.J., died m his
sleep last Tuesday at Providence Medical
Center.Hewas87yearsold.
The spiritedIrishJesuitkept onscheming
until the day he died, requesting that his
friendEmileWilson, aformerS.U. student,
callhim three times daily so that he' would
not losehis senseoftimemthehospital.
Wilson said McGoldrick was told by
doctorsm 1975 that hehad only threeyears
to live due tocancer and diabetes, but the
priest continued giving ofhimself nearly a
decadelonger.
Wilson, S.U.s first Rhodes scholar,
believes that his close friend and mentor
wouldhavebeenableto wardoff thediseases
evenlongerhadhenot takenquitea fewfalls
m recent years. Practical as he was,
McGoldrick wasalsoproud anddidn't take
kindly to the cane Wilson got for him m
1977. He would often forget to use it and
wouldthrowhimselfoffbalancewhenlifting
somethingheavyor steppingoffcurbs.
McGoldrick came to aSeattle College of
35 studentsm1931and was theschool'sfirst
dean m 1933. Heheld that post until 1943
when he became head of the psychology
department and eventually a professor of
educational psychology. He retired from
teachingm 1967, but remained a fixture on
campus, ever ready to chat with a student,
untilshortlybeforehisdeath.
Born the fourth of12 childrenm County
Sligo, Ireland, McGoldrick joined the
Jesuitsm 1918andimmigrated to theUnited
Statesm 1920. Heearned abachelors and a
masters degree from Gonzaga University
and a doctorate from the University of
Washington.
McGoldrick was buried Monday m the
Mount St. Michael's Jesuit Cemetery m
Spokane. He is survived by two sisters,
AgnesSpellman,90,ofNew York stateand
Josephine Miller, 76, of Santa Barbara,
Calif.
Hisbrother,theRev.JohnMcGoldrickof
Willow, Calif., was amain concelebrantat
the funeral Mass Saturday, along with
WilliamSullivan,S.J.,universitypresident,
Frank Case, S.J.,rector of the Jesuit com-
munity at S.U., and the Rev. Michael G.
Ryan,chancelloroftheSeattlearchdiocese.
About 75 other Jesuits helped celebrate
Mass;ArchbishopHunthausen was present,
and Wilson said a few words at the end.
Governor John Spellman and Rosaleen
Trainor, C.S.J., recipient of the 1981
McGoldrick FacultyFellowshipfor quality
teaching,werelectors.
Another Mass is being held for
McGoldrick today at noonm the Campion
chapel. SusanneBruyere, aformer student
ofMcGoldrick's,now theassistantdirector
of the rehabilitation graduate degree
program,willgivethehonu'ly.
Justashe wasa favorite amongstudents,
faculty and staff, McGoldrick developed
quitea followingwiththenursesanddoctors
at Providence, said Chaplain Robert
Rebhahn,S.J.RebhahnlivesmLoyolaHall
oncampusandsaidMcGoldrick wasalways
askinghim to bringsnacks to thenurses. A
fewtearswereshedon thenightofhisdeath,
Rebhahnsaid.
"He is gone, we will miss him. But we
cannot really be sad," said Sullivan during
hishomilyat thefuneral.
'
'Why?Becausewe
rejoice thathewas withus; werejoice m the
multitude ofstories eachofwhichpreserves
somebitofhim; werejoicemtheeffectofhis
life,m theworksheleavesbehind."
(Sullivan's homily reprinted m full — see
pagefive)
(Select McGoldrkk stories
— see page
eight)
JamesMcGoldrick,S.J.
Widow bequeaths $800,000 for scholarship fund
byRobertaForsell
Up to 20 juniors and seniors willreceive
full tuition scholarships next year,courtesy
ofthelateSueM.Naef.
Naef,a longtimeSeattleresident,diedlast
November at age 81 and left an estate of
$800,000 toS.U. Her only request was that
themoneygotowardscholarships.
After consulting with faculty members
and other administrators, University
PresidentWilliamSullivan,S.J.,decidedto
start a scholarship program that rewards
students who"msomewayfit theexpression
ofthemissionoftheuniversity.
''
The $800,000 will go into S.U.s
endowment(now over$13 million) and will
generate about $65,000 m interest annually
fortheprogram.
To be eligible, students must have
completed 90 credits at S.U., boast a
minimum grade point average of 3.4 and
intendtopursuea full-time degreeprogram
during theyearof theaward.They also will
bejudgedonpersonaldevelopment,concern
for campus life, and service within the
universityandthecommunity.
Rather than applying, students will be
nominatedby thedeans, thedirectorsof the
honors programand theInstituteofPublic
Service, the dean for students and the
moderatorof Alpha Sigma Nu, the Jesuit
honorary society. Nominations by others
willbeconsideredalso.
Oncenominated,students willbeaskedto
submitastatementabout theireducational,
personal and professional goals. Then a
committee composed of four faculty
members and one administrator from the
studentlifeareawillreviewthenominations
andrecommendawardeestoSullivan.
Naef scholarships, however, will not
necessarily add up to the full cost of 45
creditsofundergraduateclasswork.
To calculate the awards, financial aid
officers will start with the base dollar
amount they estimate students need to
attendS.U.andsubtractthefollowing:" expected parental contribution (based
on theparents'confidential financialstate-
ment);"PellGrants, SupplementalEducational
Opportunity Grants and Washington State
NeedGrants;"Employee family tuition remissions;
and"Position-related tuition remissions,
given to ASSU officers and Spectator
editorialstaff.
The Naef scholarship will pick up the
remainder left once the above items are
subtracted, making it plausible for the
scholars to attend S.U. without having to
depend on loans or work-study money.
Studentsmay, however,need further aidto
cover livingexpenses, and m those cases,
they willstillbeeligible forloans and work-
studymoney.
How many scholarships will be awarded
depends onhow much moneyeach student
needs.Sullivan saidthat thecommittee will
submit a list of 15 juniorsand ISseniors to
him, and he willgo down thelist as far as
possible.At least eight students fromeach
KradeshouldbecomeNaefscholars,hesaid.
Aminimumof$600willberewardedtoall
students, regardlessofhowmanygrants they
receive or how much their parents can
contribute. Each Naef scholar also will
receive a $350book voucher for the S.U.
bookstore.
The groupof Naef scholars willcontain
students from each of the fiveundergradu-
ateschoolsandcollegesmtheuniversity,and
it willhaveamixof juniors andseniorseach
year. Students receiving scholarships their
junior yearareeligible forrenominationthe
nextyear.
Sullivan stressed that this program is
meant tobemorethanindividualawards to
students. He is now accepting applications
for a faculty mentor for the scholars and
expects them toparticipatemactivitiesas a
group.
The mentor/moderatorwillbe compen-
sated for his or her work and will have a
scholars activity fund to plan activities
whichwillcontributeto "intellectualaware-
ness, educational growth and a social
sense.
''
Themajoractivity forNaefscholars
each year willbearetreat/seminarto which
aguest scholarmaybeinvited.
Inaddition, the faculty mentor "willbe
responsible for educational support and
guidance for the individual scholars as
appropriateanddesired,"saidSullivan.
June IS is the deadline for nominating
Naefscholarsforthe1983-84academicyear,
andbyJuly 15, thecommitteewillsubmit its
recommendationstoSullivan.Awardeeswill
benotifiedbyAug.1,and they willreceivea
revised financial aidoffer, Sullivansaid. In
the future, selections willbe made during
,winterquarter.
Sullivansaid thathe nevermet Naef and
that the first timeheheard ofher estatewas
througha call fromher lawyer theday after
she died. He credits the influence of her
frier.ds and counselors, especially her
lawyer, as key factors m her decision to
bestowtheestateonS.U.
Naef herself was not a Catholic, though
herhusband,Aubrey, whodiedm 1966,was.
Aubrey ownedan insurance firm called the
SeeleyCompany and hadsupportedS.U.m
thepast.
Naef was amemberof theGardenClub,
the Sunset Club, the Seattle Historical
Societyandthe ArboretumFoundation,and
she had always taken an interest m
education.
Bishops debate third draft of pastoral letter
by Cindy Wooden
The U.S. Catholic bishops should be on
their wayhome today followinga two-day
discussionofthethirddraftoftheirletteron
warandpeace.
The bishops werescheduled to spend 13
hours mChicago Monday and Tuesday de-
bating the150-page draftof"The Challenge
of Peace: God's Promise and Our Res-
ponse."
However, with some 700 amendments
submittedprior to the meetings and with
amendmentsbeingallowed during the ses-
sions, thebishopswereasked toplanonstay-
ingmChicagountilthismorning.
The thirddraft, releasedApril 6by Chi-
cagoArchbishopJosephBernardin,headof
thecommitteedrafting the letter,has drawn
criticism from bothliberals and conserva-
tives,but is seenas"substantially improved"
by theReaganadministration.
Theletter represents overa yearof study
by the bishops which included testimony
frompresent and former government offi-
cials, membersof the military, peace acti-
vistsandCatholictheologians.
The first draftof theletter waspresented
to the 285 Americanbishopsm July with a
substantially changed second draft follow-
ingmNovember.Thethirdandlongestdraft
still has as its central message a
"
'no' to
nuclear war."-
Whilethebishopsrealizedthatpreventing
a nuclear war is a "complex task" morally
and politically,they ground their argument
on their belief that "as a people, we must
refusetolegitimatetheideaofnuclear war.
"
Although the bishops do condemn the
"idea"ofanuclear war, many liberalshave
called the third draft a "dilution" of the
second,particularlym termsofthebishops'
positionondeterrence.
Christopher Hitchens, writing m The
Nation, says "The latest statement of the
bishops is a fullretreat fromtheirsuspicion
of deterrencedoctrineand a distinct water-
ingof the wineconcerning'noncombatant'
casualties."
The bishops, however, write that while
both theUnitedStates and theSoviet Union
have nuclear strategies which are"unaccept-
able,"andthatdeterrenceis the"mostdan-
gerous dimensionof thearmsrace, they are
encouraged that U.S. strategies do not
threatentodirectly attackcivilians.
Theirhopecomes "mlight of recent U.S.
policy statements stressing the determina-
graphic by Dan Campos (continued onpagethree)
Model UN official accused of misusingmoney
byKerryGodes
A letter chargingModelUnitedNations
Vice President Ted Scoville withmisuse of
club funds waspresented to theadministra-
tion Monday by Basil Bourque, club
president.
In the letter,Bourqueand five other club
membersclaimScovilleinvitedtwonon-club
membersto attendtheMUN Far West con-
ference m Phoenix, Ariz, last week, and
wronglyusedclubmoniestopaytheirairfare
of $264 each. Theletter alsoclaims Scoville
collected "member fees of $65 from three
personsforhisownpurposes.
''
Scoville, who is also acting as club
treasurer,deniedthecharges,butdeclinedto
comment furtheruntil hecouldtalk toRees
Hughes, recipient of the letter and co-
directorofstudentactivities.
Theletter"demand(s) that theuniversity
takeaction... toretrievestolenuniversity
monies and to absolve MUN and its
membersofanyslanderousimplications.
''
Hughes said he is now m the process of
settingupapaneltoheartheclub'scharges.
JoeConway, oneofthestudents theletter
names as having "knowingly attended(the
conference)m direct violationof club rules
and will," said he is an active memberof
MUN, haspaidhis$65 delegate feeand had
everyright toattendtheconference.
"Iworkedonthreeofthe four dances fall
quarter,whichis wherethey(MUN)domost
of their fund-raising for the conference,"
Conwaysaid.
Kathy Keyser, MUN executive assistant,
saidshe was m charge ofpersonnel for the
dances and does not remember Conway
workingonanyofthem.
Matt Seybold, thesecondperson charged
m the letter with illegally attending the
conference, could not be reached for
comment.
Inaninterview,BourquesaidSeyboldwas
toldhe couldattendtheconferencebecause
he met some of the club's criteria and
because he was an active memberlastyear,
buttodosohewouldhavetopaymore than
the $65 delegate fee collected from other
members. According to Bourque, Seybold
stillhasnotpaidtheextraamount.
The criteria for attending the MUN
annual conferences include being anactive
member, helping with fund-raising
activities,attendingclubmeetings anddoing
thenecessary research for conference com-
mitteemeetings.
Conway saidhemetallthecriteria,
The club members' further claim that
Scoville pocketed the delegate fees he
collected from three members is nonsense,
Scoville said. "There was noproblem with
themoney,everythingwas fine.
"
Hugheshasmet withmost ofthestudents
involvedandsaid, "My goalhasbeennotto
determinewho is rightor wrong,but to set
upproceduresthat willbeagreeabletoevery-
body''msettling thematter.
photo by James Bush
Kerry Godes
New editor to seek issues
for dialogue on campus
byJamesBush
KerryGodeshas beenappointedas Spec-
tatoreditorforthe1983-84schoolyear.
Codes, a sophomore journalism major
fromArlington, Wash., wasselectedby the
Spectatorstaff and faculty adviser.Herap-
pointment wasconfirmedMondayby Gary
Zimmerman,executivevicepresident,acting
onbehalfof William Sullivan, S.J., univer-
sity presidentandpublisherofthepaper.
"The best service The Spectator can pro-
videis asachannelofcommunication andas
a place to exchange ideas among faculty,
students and the administration," Godes
said. "Lack of communicationamong the
differentconstituenciesseems tobethemost
loudly-voiced complaint on this campus
right now."
The present allocation of space m the
paperisgood, Godessaid,but thereismuch
roomforimprovementmcontent,especially
on thesports pages, where she hopestosee
more coverage of intramural sports. She
wouldalso like tosee more issues explored
ontheeditorialpages.
"The Spectator should not only cover is-
sues,but introducethemand bring themup
for discussion within the university com-
munity," she said,citing last year's discus-
sionover thepresence ofROTC onaChris-
tiancampusasagoodexampleofthis.
Godesis nostranger to CapitolHilland
S.U., having grown up near St. Joseph's
Church, living thereuntilher familymoved
toArlington,whenshe was 13. Her father,
BobGodes,played for theChieftainbasket-
ball teamsof themid-1950s and her grand-
father, George Keough, taught m S.U.s
schoolofeducationfor anumberofyears.
Godes plans to eliminate the managing
editorpositionnext year,and replaceit with
anews editor,apositionwhichwasdropped
last year. She explainedthat this is only a
normalrestructuringofthestaff, morder to
suitthetalentsofprospectivemembers.
Beatsystems, whereasingle personcovers
an officeor issueovera periodof time, will
probably notbeusedmuchnext year,Godes
said.Shefeelsthat thiswillallowreportersto
coverdifferent types of stories, thus aiding
their learningprocess, whileadding that,m
the past, there has not beensufficient time
available for reportersonThe Spectator to
thoroughly coverabeat.
Most of all, Codes wants to keep the
quality ofthepaper at a high level."Iwould
likeThe Spectator tocontinueits tradition,"
she said."Iwouldlike toseeus keep agood,
solidreputation for being serious, thought-
fulandunbiased."
High tide of poor academics
drowning students in U.S.
by Kerry Codes
Last week's blue-ribbon panel report
documenting the "shocking collapse m stu-
dentperformance"since thelate1960s came
as nosurprise toeducators at S.U.
But unlikeotherpresidentialreports,John
Gilroy, deanofS.U.sSchool of Education,
feels this onewillhave an impact.
"This is just confirming what people al-
ready feel andknow,"hesaid."Ihopepeople
pay attention."
The 29-pagereportentitled, "ANationAt
Risk: The Imperative for Educational
Reform" claims the United States is threat-
enedby a "rising tideofmediocrity"meduca-
tionthatcan only be stoppedby tougherstan-
dardsm public schoolsand a longer school
day or year.
Italso urges thatcolleges raiseentrancere-
quirements;high-school students beassigned
"far more homework"with an emphasis on
English, math, science and social studies;
teachersgethigher payandan11-monthcon-
tract whileusinganevaluationsystem thatin-
cludespeerreviewandparentsdemandmore
of theirchildren.
They can talk aboutlongerschooldays or
years,but it's whatyoudo with them,"Gilroy
said. He agrees with the report that educa-
tionalperformancehas droppedsince the "re-
bellious Vietnam era" when students were
givenmore freedomtopick andchoose which
courses they would take and many electives
couldbesubstituted for core classes.
Shirley Gordon, president of Highline
Community Collegeand oneofthemembers
of thepanel,agreedtherehas been"toomuch
permissiveness" m schools during the last
decade."We're not helpingourselves or our
children," she said,adding thegeneralstudies
track,consistinglargelyof electives,has been
attracting"more and more students."
Two S.U. education majors currently
working withstudentsm thesixthandseventh
grade back upGordon's statement.
AngelaSeal, whois student-teachingsixth
graders at Kimball Elementary m south
Seattle, explainedKimball is an "opencon-
cept" school
— no walls separate the indi-
vidual classes and students participate m a
numberofnon-traditionalactivities.
Open concept is great for those students
who can handleit,Seal said; it makes them
independent. "The only problem is with
students who aren'tready for it. Some kids
needa morestructuredenvironment; a lotof
kids aren't getting anything out of it and
shouldbemadifferentschool.
Sealsaidshe andother teachershavemen-
tioned the problemto the students' parents,
but to noavail.
WhileJohnCragg, whois student-teaching
seventhgradersatMercer JuniorHigh, isonly
expected to teach one subject - social
studies — Seal said she teaches everything
fromreadingtosciencetolanguagearts, with
a lotoffield trips andspecialprojects on the
side.
Asked about the level of student per-
formancehehasseenm theclassroom, Cragg
said,"Really, alotof thesepeople just don't
know what'sgoingon.Over thepastcoupleof
years, thestudentshave just gottenmoreand
more rowdy."
It canbe hard tokeep the students'atten-
tion during class, Cragg added,because they
areso often walkingaroundduring a lecture,
handingmpapers orsharpening theirpencils.
The teacher Cragg is working under told
him this year's students aremost likely "vic-
tims of openconcept," Cragg said. "They're
the most immaturegroup they've everhad."
Inasociety likeours,educationis thecriti-
cal variablem our future success or failure,
John Murford, chairman of S.U.s educa-
tionalleadershipprogram,said. "Americahas
torecognizeif it wantsquality,it is going to
have topay for it."
While he doesn't think American public
schools havebeendoing a "horrible job,"he
said standards are not the only thing that
should be raised".
"Inacommunity thatpaysitsgarbagecol-
lectors$30,000ayear,ticket takerson the fer-
ries $24,000 and teachers $10,000 less than
that, we'vebeengettinga farhigher quality of
education than we've committed ourselves
to."
Notonly dosociety's valuesneed tochange,
Murford said, but so do the structures of
schooladministrations andparent-teacherre-
lationships. All those interviewed agreed
teachers need the support of parents if the
quality of educationis to improve.
Of thereport, Murfordsaid he is alsoop-
timisticit willhavean impact. "Thespecifics
are less important than the fact that some
body likethat issayingwemust" work to raise
the quality of students' educational per-
formance.
Conservation courses offered
A campus-basedofficeof theWashington
Energy Extension Service will be offering
three free energy conservation courses m
May.
Cathy Gentinoof the officesaid that the
classes are open for the general public to
inform them of ideas for home conserva-
tionandenergy-saving ideas.
The federally-funded, state-basedgroup
will hold the tirst course,dealing with heat
pumps, onMay12. The secondcourse, May
17, willpresent informationon the harvest-
ing and purchasing of energy. Solar house
design willbepresentedMay19.
All courses willbe held from noon to 1
p.m. m thelibraryauditorium.
A person from the energy conservation
department will conduct the course and
about35 peopleareexpectedtoattend.
2
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tionnot to target directly or strike directly
againstcivilianpopulations,
"
theyexplain.
Thebishopsquote NationalSecurity Ad-
viser William Clark, "For moral, political
andmilitary reasons, theUnitedStatesdoes
not target the Soviet civilianpopulation as
such. Thereisnodeliberatelyopaquemean-
ingmthelasttwowords."
The conditional acceptance of a deter-
rence policy stands on the imperative that
deterrencehelpssustain the "peaceofasort"
which the UnitedStates and Soviet Union
arenowexperiencingand willleadtoa world
free of a nuclear threatbut they add, "We
cannot consider it adequateas a long-term
basis forpeace.
"There is an urgent moral and political
responsibility to use the 'peace of a sort' we
haveasa frameworktomovetowardauthen-
tic peace through nuclear arms control,
reductionsanddisarmament,"they write.
Thebishops recognize that some of their
members, and members of the church at
large, "highlight thehistoricalevidencethat
deterrence has not, m fact, set m motion
substantialprocesses ofdisarmament."
The bishops include a section, "World
Order m Catholic Teaching," which they
summarizeas "theunity ofthehuman family—
rootedmcommoncreation, destined for
thekingdom and unitedby moralbondsor
rightsandduties."
The bishops acknowledge the right and,
indeed, the duty of each nation to protect
itself,butadd, "Inan interdependentworld
allneed toaffirm their commonnatureand
destiny; such a perspective should inform
ourpolicy vision andnegotiating posture m
pursuitofpeacetoday.
"
Onepassagewhichhasreceivedattention
from the Catholic media reads, "We urge
negotiations tocurb the testing, production
and deployment of new nuclear weapons
systems."
The second draft of the letter used the
word"halt"insteadof"curb."
An article m the National Catholic Re-
porter saw that passage as one of the revi-
sions of the draft which "representsan ac-
commodation tobasic tenetsofU.S.nuclear
arms policies despite key differences with
elementsof thosepolicies.
"
Thebishops"donot advocateapolicy of
unilateral disarmament," but they write,
"We believethe urgent need for control of
thearmsracerequiresa willingnessfor each
side to take some first steps, that is, some
independentinitiative.
"
Assuming that the United States would
begin such "initiatives,"thebishopsaddthat
"if an appropriate response is not forth-
coming, theUnitedStates wouldno longer
beboundbysteps taken."
The bishopscontinue the condemnation
ofthearmsraceby recentpopessayint it isan
"actof agression against the poor"because
of the resources channelled into arms pro-
ductionanddeployment.
They call thearms racean"economic dis-
tortionof priorities
—
billions readily spent
for destructive instruments while pitched
battles are waged daily m our legislatures
overmuch smaller amounts for the home-
less, the hungry and the helpless here and
abroad.
"If thearmsracemall itsdimensionsisnot
reversed, resources willnot be availablefor
thehumanneedsso evidentmmany partsof
the globe and m our own country as well,"
theyadd.
The bishopsassert the dangers ofnuclear
war,butassessingdeterrenceand themoral
questionsraisedby livingma nuclear ageare
"less clearly seen or stated," the bishops
write.
"Reflecting onthecomplexityof thenuclear
problem,"they write, "our argumentsm this
pastorallettermustbedetailedandnuanced;
but our'no'to nuclear war must,m theend,
bedefinitiveanddecisive.
"
Albers teacher brings business tips from Japan
byCrystalKua
Fora first-handunderstandingofhow the
Japanese conduct business, Diane Lock-
wood, assistant professor m the Albers
School ofBusiness, went to Japan.
Lockwoodand threeSeattlebusinessmen,
representing Lockheed Shipbuilding,
Honeywell,andEldecCorporation,went to
Tokyo to conduct seminars on "Quality
CirclesAmericanStyle"atthesecond.Japan-
U.S. Business ConferenceApril 4-6.
The conference brought together educa-
tors, businesspeopleandgovernmentoffic-
ials fromJapanandtheUnitedStates tohelp
both countries understand the other'seco-
nomic situations. "It's important, if we're
(Japan and the United States) going to be
partners m the global economy, that we
understandoneanother'sopportunitiesand
constraints," explainedLockwood.
Whileat the conference, the group from
Seattle discussed ways m which quality
circles, the Japanese-stylemanagementsys-
tem, can be adapted to fit U.S. business.
According to an article by Robert Cal-
lahan, another professor m the business
school, thequality circles concept "centers
on thetotalinvolvementofallemployeesm
improvingthewayworkis done.Employees
voluntarilymeetm 'circle'groupsandactu-
allyidentifyproblems,analyze them,recom-
mendsolutions tomanagement, and imple-
ment solutions whenpossible."
Lockwood attended the conference be-
cause the Albers School of Business is
interested m internationalizingits curricu-
lum, promoting the Seattlebusiness comm-
unity m Japan because Seattle has
"tremendouspotential as an international
tradecenter"andincreasing
"
S.U.'s visibil-
ity with thebusiness community."
Lockwoodfelt thatJapanesecompetition
has beenthebest thing thathashappened to
U.S. industry m a long time because the
Japanesegave theU.S. "a good kickm the
pants" to improve American technology."
Idobelievewewillcomebackswinging"
because "we hate to get beaten," said
Lockwood. She added, "Iwelcome that
competition."
She saidthe Japaneseeconomyhas pro-
gressed rapidly. "It's marvelouswhat they
wereabletodom28 years... and turntheir
economy around" from viewinga product
"madem Japan" as a piece of junk, the
presentattitudeisthatJapanesegoodsareof
the highest quality.
"They (the Japanese) wereour students... thestudenthas learnedhisorher lesson
very welland perfected everything we have
taught them," explainedLockwood.
One thing that Lockwood was really im-
pressedwithm Tokyo was theefficiencyof
the shopping centers. She went to Ginza
which she called theSaks Fifth Avenue of
Tokyo, and it was crowded "like the day
before Christmas" but she said, "Inever
waitedmorethanaminutetobe served.''She
explainedthat there werefivepeopleat each
check-out counter toserve the customers.
Lockwood said that the Japanese were
ideallysuitedfor efficiencywhiletheUnited
Statesis best designed for innovation.
Butnomatterhowhighlyshe speaksofthe
Japanese, Lockwood said she would not
want to livem Japanbecause there are few
careeropportunitiesmbusiness for women
thereandthewomenarethefirstoneslaidoff
if there is a cutback m the labor force.
LockwoodhasbeenatS.U. for twoyears,
primarily teaching managerial courses.Be-
forecoming toS.U., she was teachingat the
UniversityofNebraska, wherethe emphasis
wasonagriculturebusiness, thecattleindus-
try, and pesticides.Now that she is m the
PacificNorthwest,theemphasismher teach-
ing has switched to international trade,
forestry, and fishing.
photoby FarzanehGanjizadeh
Diane Lockwood
Nursing dean hopefuls
hit campus next week
Threecandidatesfor thepositionof deanof
the School ofNursing willbeon campus for
interviews through May 16, according to
Janet Claypool, chairperson of the search
committee.
Students willhavean opportunity tomeet
the candidates at 3:13 p.m. m the nursing
auditorium. Heather Collie, senior nursing
student, will serve as the search committee
coordinator.
Facultymemberscan meet with thecandi-
datesat 4:30 p.m.mthenursingauditorium.
The threecandidatesand thedates they will
beon campus areas follows:" May 9, Delores Gaut,R.N.,Ph.D., as-
sistant professor, department of maternal/
child nursing,University of Washington." May 12, RitePayton,R.N., D.A.,pro-
fessor of nursing, assistant director for stu-
dent services, University of Northern
Colorado." May 16, LillianSolomon, R.N.,Ed.D.,
formerassociateprofessor,directorofunder-
graduate nursing, State University of New
York at Binghampton.
Students want alcohol studies in nursing
by Mireillt- Hunt
A resolution written by S.U. students
recommending that alcohol studies be in-
cluded m nursing students' curriculum was
passedby theNationalStudentNursesCon-
vention lastmonth.
This is the second year that S.U. has sent
delegates to theannualconvention,whichwas
heldm Baltimore this year.
Mary Bartholet, associate professor of
nursingand adviser to theS.U. nursing stu-
dents association, said the resolution was
"very positive,"andcalleditaninitiative"that
shows a lot of leadership."
Resolutions passed duringtheconvention,
such as the onepresentedby S.U. students,
become recommendations which are pre-
sented torelevant groups or legalbodiesfor
support. If the recommendations become
law, theNationalLeagueofNursesenforces
them, said delegate Mary Lou Zozaya, a
sophomorespecializingmsurgicalnursing.
"I think this is definitely (the issue)nurses
need to be aware of," said Georgeanne
Schrader, a junior specializingm pediatrics
whopresented theresolution to theconven-
tion.Nurses need tobeeducatedaboutalco-
hol sheexplained,becauseanesthesiaor with-
drawalcanbedangerous for analcoholic,un-
less specialprecautionsaretaken,andbecause
onedrinker out of 10 is an alcoholic.
Zozaya, also president of the State of
Washington AssociationofNurses (SWAN),
sees the resolution as an opportunity for
nursingstudents torecognize andunderstand
alcoholismas a physical disease.
SchraderandZozaya weretwooutof three
Washington delegates representing nursing
studentsat theconvention — a relativelysmall
number m comparison with states such as
Californiaor those on theEast Coast,partly
due tothe fact thatWashingtonstateonly re-
cently began sending delegates. Eachschool
generally sends one delegate for every 15
nursing students.
Overall,Schrader saidtheconventionwas
"excellent."Delegates, workingm seminars,
discussed issueslike nursinglegislation,teen-
age pregnancy, ethicalproblems and death.
"Breakthrough to Nursing," the theme of
the convention, focused on opening the
nursing fieldtominorities.Minoritypatients,
Schroedersaid,needminority nurses whocan
better relate to them and help providemore
thoroughcare.This breakthroughshouldbe
beneficial tonurses,students(with thepossi-
bility of scholarships), and patients.
Participantsm theconventionalso took a
stand on the issue of drafting medicalper-
sonnel for servicem themilitary.Althoughit
is important tohavemedicalpersonnelavail-
ablem wartime, Schrader said, nurses feel
that it shouldbea voluntaryinvolvement,not
a requirementas it isnow,until theageof40.
Their recommendationwillbe presented,
amongothers, totheDepartmentofDefense,
Speaker oftheHouseThomasP.O'Neill, the
HouseCommitteeonArmedForces,andthe
Senate.
Schrader feels that the work done at the
conventionwillbenefitanynursingschool."It
pulls thewhole areaofnursing together,"she
said.
"We are the ones making the decisions,"
stressinghow thestudentsarepulling together
not only on a local, but also on a national
level.
ToBartholet,this isanencouragingchange
m themotivationsofS.U. nursing students.
As toher roleas Washingtonpresidentfor
theassociation, Zozayasaid that theinforma-
tion she received from the convention
seminars willbehelpfulm her functions, es-
peciallym thearea ofnursing legislation.
She is also concerned with the issue of
nurses' responsibilitym caseof errors.Too
often,she said,nurses taketheblameforfol-
lowing orders given by doctors. Although
manynurses refuseto followthemwhenthey
know the orderedprescription willbe detri-
mental to thepatient,"we need tobebacked
up," she said.
Schrader Zozoya
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McGoldrick leaves warm,
fond memories with all
Memories of Father James McGoldrick, S.J., linger on, shuffling
aboutour minds as we who knew him four years or less picture him out
onthemall.
The specialness of the man, his Irishbrogue and twinklingeyes, were
evident even to those whose onlycontact withhimwas a handshakeand
perhaps one of his cards. How
much more was that specialness
recognizedby thosewhogrew up
knowinghimasoneof the family— agrandfatherofsorts.
The greatness of the man, as
priest, professor and dean was
powerfullyevidentashundredsof
people fromevery agegroup and
race filled St. Joseph's Church
Saturday.
Thehumor of theman swelled
forthmgigglesasthosewholoved
him shared stories of him at the
reception following the funeral
Mass.
Father McGoldrick was a gift
tousand to theuniversity.He was
an example of what a faith-filled
personcan be: intellectual,prac-
ticalandaboveall,loving.
As William Sullivan,S.J., uni-
versity president, said mhis homily: "Yes, we are glad that he was with
us: and weare happy thatheisreleasednow froma body which couldno
longer keepupwithhis flashing thoughtsandhis winged words."
Mayhe restm peacem thecompany ofhis Creator.
letters
Error clarified;
our sincere apologies
TotheEditor.-
Thank you forpublishing my letterm the
lastedition;unfortunatelythere wasanerror
m editing. A wholeline was skipped giving
theparagraphawholedifferent flavor.
Insteadof "This Jesuit institutionIhave
assumedis based on our Judaeo-Christian
origins of ignorance. .. ."it should be
"...our Judaeo-Christian origins and
strivestochange, wantingto freeus fromthe
slavery of ignorance...."Ichecked my
copyof theletterIgave youand theerror is
onyourpart.
JenniferMontgomery
Ridiculous
To theEditor:
This is ridiculous. What? Well, several
things, butespecially this: the ongoing de-
bateonwhetherornot birthcontrol is a no-
no. What makes thedebate so ridiculousis
thatit seemstobringoutabsurdextremesm
all of us. Iexpected strong negative res-
ponses to Mr. Baughman's letter (thoughI
agreed with his thesis and understood his
anger) because of the strong language he
used.
No doubt he lost some of his Catholic
support because ofhis groupclassification
of Catholics and Bible-flingers. Not all
Lutheransareexactlyliberals.
On the other hand, addressing Ms.
Culpon, it is only fair to define your terms
and rememberthatevenwithintheCatholic
church therearedifferencesofopinion.You
would be advised to recall the words, "Do
not judge or you willbe judged" (Mt 7:1).
"Selfish?"Idon'tdoubtbut thatsomepeople
wish your parents had practiced birth
control.
"Sex is the ultimate expressionof love
betweentwopeople,"saysMs.Culpon. And
you would havepeopledeny those extreme
feelingsby usinglessmeaningfulexpressions
oftheirlove?Or should they bring suffering
on family, the unwanted child, and each
other through unwantedpregnancy? Some
peoplewouldsufferserioushealthhazardsm
a pr~«nancy. Some would suffer serious
psychologicalproblems: just because oneis
readyformarriagedoesnotnecessarilymean
they can cope with three babies m three
years. Some wouldsuffer serious financial
difficulties. It costs a great deal to raise a
child (thus the inadequate tax write-off).
Adoption? Yes, that is an option,but what
about the nine months leading up to that?
Andhaveyouevertriedgivingawaythebaby
youcarriedformostoftheyear?
Then there is thequestionofGod. If, a)
thesoul is predestined toexist, thecontra-
ceptive will fail and the doctor assigned to
give the abortionwillsuddenly die and the
woman will change her mind at the last
minute.Ifb)Godthinks itwouldberealneat
if folks would let all those potential souls
exist(try counting thesouls m India), well,
heprobably thinks it wouldbenjce if starva-
tionwereendedand we took the words"love
thy neighbor" seriously;c) we have free will
and God'sinvitationhowmany souls willbe
conceived,well,theregoesyourtheory.
This isanallegedly"free"country,and we
allhave theright toourownreligiousbeliefs.
I,for one,do not believethat God lives m
Rome. Birth control can be inconvenient,
expensive,painful, andcan lessen thephysi-
cal sensation enjoyed by both partners.
Somepeoplewouldn'tmindhavingababy if
they feltthey couldofferthechild allthecare
and happiness they feel it deserves. How
selfless, todeprivethemselvesofconvenient,
impromptu lovemakingso thata childdoes
not suffer for the couple's ultimateexpres-
sionofmale-femalelove.
CharleneVanEtten
Pundit Pinions by Dan Camtins
\St? WE FAITH
Healthy dividends to follow
sizable investment in people
Theadministrationhasheard thecryof thepoor.
It'sabout time.
Recent decisions to reinstate the faculty sabbatical program and to
establishapermanentscholarship fund for juniorsand seniorsdemon-
stratea long-awaited commitment tomaintaining quality faculty and
students.
Human resources, not first-class computersor spiffynew buildings,
will makeorbreak S.U.m the years to come.A largeendowment does
nota fineuniversity guarantee.
These steps will help to give the university apositive balance not
only at the bank, but alsom the classroom — on both sides of the
desk.
As S.U. nears full-capacity of tenured professors, investments to
keep them on topof developments m their fields will guaranteehigh
interest rates. Inflation of faculty enthusiasm for their disciplines is
also sure to follow.
As S.U. tries to build its assets ofpremium students,investment of
more than money into a scholarship program is sure to bring high
returns of juniors and seniors each fall. The multiple benefits of
money, guidance and community make this scholarship venture
uniqueandattractive.
While the business of operatingauniversity is cold and calculating
at times, these examplesof internal profit-sharing indicate acommit-
ment topeople thatissometimes lostm the shuffle.
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Inmates see need for more contact with society
This columnisaddressed primarily to the
following:
Thosewho relatesocialjusticeand libera-
tion theology issues almost exclusivelyon a
global scale, overlookingsituations m the
immediateenvironment.
Membersofthiscommunity whofeel that
crimeandprisonovercrowdingproblemsare
critical, but are too overwhelmingto even
attempt tosolve.
Those who havebeenaffecteddirectly or
indirectlybycrime.
And tostudentswho cannot imaginewhy
anyone would want to visit a group of
convicts serving life sentences, especially if
not foracademiccredit.
Perspectives on Prison, sponsored by
Campus Ministry, realizesthattheneedofin-
creasing dialogue and contact with incar-
cerated individuals, even though the long-"
termsolutions to theproblemof the prison
systemareincrediblycomplex.
Onceamontha groupof less than twenty
students visits Monroe Reformatory and
meets with an organized group of inmates
whoareattemptingto increasecontact with
society.
The Lifer's Organization is primarily
comprised of inmates doing life sentences.
They present an hour long "class," which
usually consists of three or four talks by
differentinmates.
Students and inmates then break into
smallgroups and discuss a particular topic
chosenpriortoeachmeeting.
Students and inmates have found that
each learns a great deal from the other
through thecontact.
Convicts aresent toprisonaspunishment,
not for punishment. Existing conditions
only increase inmates resentment of society
and the system, and serve little rehabilita-
tingfunction.
Last year, students made up a short
questionnaireasking for theinmates' ideas
on reform, contact with society, and how
theyview theirprisonexperiencesasawhole.
The onepointalltheinmatesseemtoagree
on is the need for increased contact with
society.
But isn't theideabehindlockingsomeone
uptoremovethemfromsociety?
The problem with this solution is that it
isn't one
—
it ismerely a temporary means
ofpushingaproblemout oftheway.
Whatisactuallyhappening isthatconvicts
are thrown into an environment that is a
perversionof society as we knowit,andare
not releaseduntilit'sbeendecided that they
are"fit toreturn tosociety."In the interim,
small-timeoffenders often walk away from
prisons with a moreharmful set of values
than theyhadwhenthey wentm.
This isnot anattempt tocondonecriminal
offenses. Criminals themselvesrealize that
reformmust come from within themselves,
and many seem to agree that some sort of
punishmentsystem isneeded.
The solutions to the prisonproblem are
extremelycomplex,and after sixmonths of
visits toMonroelastyear,1foundthe factors
thatmust be consideredincrease continual-
ly.
However,attemptingtosolve theproblem
cannot be left m the hands of the Depart-
ment of Corrections, the inmates, or the
growingnumberofconcernedcitizens.
It is theaveragecitizenswhoaresuffering
themost froma failingcorrectionssystem.
ROSIE
SCHLEGEL
Political
Columnist
McGoldrick,lovingdoer of the truth'
—
Sullivan
As Ilook about the sanctuary today, asIgaze
out acrossthe congregation assembled here atSt.
Joseph's church, Icannot but be struck by the
variety, the diversity, the wonderful richness of
this community.
Bishop and priests, faculty and staff of S.U.
both past and present, government officials,
members of the legal and medical professions,
alumni of theuniversity, so many peoplewhom
Father McGoldrick married or instructed or
baptizedorbefriended.
Whatabeautiful and astonishing varietymthis
gatheringof those whohavecometobidadieu to
oneof the Northwest's oldest priestsand most
beloved figures. And that is only right. For
throughsolonga life,87 years — 52 yearshere m
Seattle
—
Fr. James McGoldrick touched a
myriadofpeoplem a variety ofways.His lifeas a
priest and teacher wasmarked by a richness of
human relations which it is difficult to
comprehend,letalone describe.
1 am sure that each oneof you m this church
todayhas herorhisownFr.McGoldrick story.
One of you remembers him appearing late at
night m the hospitalroomwhere yourmother lay
dying; unexpectedand unannounced, he came
because you werean S.U.student, and therefore
oneofhis flock.
One of you remembers him as a demanding
tutor summoning you toLoyola Hallm thepre-
dawn darkness to work on grammar or
metaphysics.
One ofyou remembershim meetingyouon the
mall at S.U.andpressing intoyourstartled hands
a squashed doughnut or a crumbling cookie,
snacks purloinedm massive quantities from the
Jesuit kitchen.
One of you remembers him as the priest who
gave you instructions before your conversion,
speakingwithabsoluteconviction about thefaith
he held,and guiding youby hisconviction across
thatdifficult transitionm yourownlife.
Andoneof youremembers him descending on
your family home as you sat down to Sunday
eveningdinner and lecturing parents,guests and
wide-eyed childrenon themarvels of Thomistic
psychology.
One of youremembershimm theselater years
walkinggingerly down thehill fromLoyolaHall
to the student developmentcenter, his black hat
cockedaskew.
Each of us has her or his ownexperienceand
story ofFr.James. Iwill always rememberhim as
oneofthepeoplem theS.U.community whowent
out of his way to welcome me to Seattle whenI
arrivedm thesummer of1975.
He was for me always a sourceof encourage-
mentandsupport.Henot only wishedmewellasa
newanduntriedpresident, buthe expressed that
supporttimeandtimeagainovertheyears.
He nevermissed the opportunity to express his
interest m a new public relations campaign, a
major gift, an innovative degree program, or a
possiblerealestate purchase.
Father pesteredmefor thelast threeyearsabout
apieceof propertynear theuniversity which we
were interested m buying and which he was
convinced we should havepurchased yesterday!
"Do you havethat property yet?"he wouldask.
"Any word on that building?" "No," Iwould
respondtime and time again. "We wouldlike to
buyit,Father,but thepriceisveryhigh. It's really
fartoohigh."
"Don't worry about the price," Fr.
McGoldrickwouldsay,"buy theproperty.Don't
worry about the price. After all, it's only
moneyW." It'sonly money. And what was that
comparedtohis universityanditsglorious future!
Ifwecouldgatherall thesestories together, they
would fill many volumes. Isit possible to sum-
Eulogy delivered by
William Sullivan, S.J.
April 30, 1983
marize our impressions, our memories, our
thoughtsm some fashion? Can wecollect intoan
imageor aphrase
—
a loving epitaphfor him
—
87yearsoflife, 64 asaJesuit, 53 yearsas apriest,
52yearsat Broadwayand Madison?
AsIaskedmyself thatquestion thesepastdays,
aphrase fromSt. Paulkeptcoming tomymind:
veritatem autem facientes m caritate...doing
thetruthmcharity. Is this not whathewas for us:
alovingdoerof thetruth?
Fr. McGoldrick was a man whose mind and
spirit were centered on the truth. He said to his
brother Johnnot longago, "I'veneverhadmuch
of a craving for liquor,but to this dayIhavean
insatiable hungerfor learning.
"
What a great joy he had m learning and m
sharing his learning with others. He was a
religious rationalist, one who shared with St.
Thomasa great senseof joym thebrilliance and
clarityandpowerof theideasofourfaith.
A lover of the truth, and the truths he loved
most werethose of the faith. A lover of thetruth,
whose days were marked with a clear and
untroubledconviction thatit wasall verysimple,
that isifhejust hadthe opportunity toexplainitto
us,itwouldbeevident tous too!
Itwas for that veryreason,Iamconvinced, that
he was over the years a popular and effective
instructor ofconverts.Not for him muddled and
confusing conversations; he would lead the
prospectiveconvert quickly andsurely tothe high
groundofCatholicreason.
But we wouldnot truly grasphisspiritifwedid
not understandhimas adoerof the truth. Hewas
not an intellectual m the ivory-tower sense. He
was interested m doing the truth, m making it
concreteandeffectualandpractical.
Itisprecisely for that reasonthathewas
—
and
thathemust alwaysbeacknowledgedas
—
oneof
the great builders of S.U. The reborn college of
liberal arts, the school of nursing, the school of
education, theengineering school — all werethe
resultofhisdoing thetruth.
JamesMcGoldrickwasapragmatistm thevery
best Jesuit senseof the word. Jesuits havebeen
accused of teaching that the end justifies the
means!Fr. McGoldrick wasamasterpractitioner
oftherelationofmeanstoends.
We haveall heard of his lunch hour scam of
1933. We areall familiar withthe library sting of
the 1937 accreditation visit. And we all have
recounted the trolley car ploy that apparently
wenton formanyyears.
He wasapragmatist, m the sensethat theFirst
Principle and Foundation of St. Ignatius is
pragmatic.AHthings weretobeusedm theservice
of the truth, all things: streetcar rides, mimeo-
graph machines, friends m high places, dough-
nuts, a psychology textbook, the telephone,
ROTC, the universitymail room
—
all tobeused
m the doingof thetruth.
Finally, Father was a loving doer of the truth.
Thisgreat church isnot Tilled today becauseof his
writing, or his administrative skills, or his
doctorate,or hisage.We arehere topay tribute to
him because of his love, because of his care,
becauseofhis thoughtfulness andhis help.
How manystudentshavebeenhelpedwithagift
ofa fewdollars for the booksthey had tohave,for
theticket home, for thoselast few tuitiondollars?
How many times was someone squeezed into a
coursebecausetheyhad tohaveit for graduation?
Howmany lettersofrecommendationdidhewrite
for graduates, how many phonecalls or visits to
secure a jobfor someonehecared for? How many
Masses said m the homes of the aged or the
invalid, m season and out, good weather and
miserable?
In my eyes, James B. McGoldrick should be
remembered as a great casuist. Yes, a casuist!
That word is so often misunderstood and
misused. Itso oftencarries incorrectly aperjora-
tiveconnotation.
Casuistry is the Catholic moral art ofcarefully
and reflectlively applying principlesto particular
cases so that the fundamental purpose of the
principle or law is achieved. And what is that
purpose? It is the well-beingofthepersonm the
community. Casuistryis for the person
—
forher
orhis freedom andgrowth andworship. AndFr.
McGoldrick was — instinctivelyandbyhisJesuit
training
—
agreatcasuist.
This was,Ibelieve,hisparticular formofloving
andcaring. Nothis theabstract dedication of an
intellectual toprincipleor rule,but thelovingcare
ofthepriestfor eachpersonandherorhisgrowth.
Itwashiscasuistry
—
hisCatholic moralart
—
which discovered as if by magic, but really by
lovinginsight, the equivalentcourserequirements
m a transcript so that a student could graduate
withher orhisclass; whichopenedthe wayto the
sacraments utmmontibus for a prodigal sonor
daughter caughtm thehardcomplexitiesofcanon
law; which urged on a judge friend flexibility m
the application of civil regulations to allow an
over-agedcoupletoadoptan infantdaughter.
To discover the inner meaningof a law or rule
andtpapply it for the goodof the person
—
this
wasFr. McGoldrick's special wayof doing the
truthmlove.
Wewill miss him, ofcourse, this loving doerof
the truth. With his death another of the great
founding spirits ofthemodern Seattle College is
gone
—
Peronteau,Nichols,Carmody, Lemieux—
now McOoldrick.Like so many great North-
west fir trees they stood on the eastern slope of
First Hill andshaded the young collegeandinfant
university throughits mostdifficult days.
They are gone now, and like the first cut of
mountain evergreens, they can never truly be
replaced.
He is gone; we will miss him, but we cannot
reallybesad.Why? Because werejoice thathewas
photo courtesy Seattle University
Fr. McGoldrick and Fr. Sullivan chat with students outside the Liberal ArtsBuilding.
Dean McGoldrick m 1940
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It's a goldfish, it's a centipede!
No, it's kite season again
by MireilleHunt
Han-Hsinowesvictorytothewind
TheChinesegeneral'sdefeatoftheenemy
provesit.Usinga kiteas ameasuringdevice,
hecalculatedthe distance to theadversary's
fortificationsandbuiltatunnelaccordingly,
m 196B.C.
Theartof kite-flyinghassurvivedoverthe
centuries.The only limits are the windand
theimagination.
Whetherused asa measuringor signaling
device,instrumentof war,symbol ofgroup
solidarityorpastime,kites flyatyour whim,
andthewind's.
As a tribute to the traditionalAsian art,
"The Windm YourHands" exhibit,at the
WingLuke MemorialMuseumm theInter-
nationalDistrict, displayskites fromChina,
Japan,Korea,Philippines,andThailand.
Most of the kites belong to local kite
makers, said Kit Freudenberg, director of
themuseum.
The variety of styles is reflected m the
museum'sdisplay.
FromablackChinese swallowtoan 8-by
12 foot Japanese "deruma"
—
a folk toy
representing alegendary buddhist priest
—
anda 3-foot longstripedbee, dotted with a
hummer, kitescomem allshapes, sizesand
colors.
Distinctive patterns, however, belong to
differenttraditions.
Chinesekites, forinstance,show technical
ingenuity and attention to detail. The
vibrantcolorsof a bird's wings, or feathers
tied to the legs of a 70-foot centipede
—
whose rolling eyesmeasure the speedof the
wind — attest toit.
The first recorded kite, made of wood,
was theresultof threeyears ofeffortby the
philosopher Mo-Tzu, according to an
ancient Chinese book.Oneofhis students,
l.u-Wen, is saidto have kept a bird-shaped
wooden kite airborne for three days
accordingtoFreudenberg'sresearch.
But kite flying did not becomea popular
pastime m China until the 10th and 11th
centuries. It then influenced India,
Malaysia,andPolynesia.
Chinese kites, usually made of paper or
silk, often represent birds, goldfish, or
centipedes. Traditionally, Chinese kite-
makerstakeananimalorahumanbeingand
exaggeratethe shapeofonepartofthebody,
or add wings, so that they fly, said
Freudenberg. Sometimes, foldable arms
allowforeasystorage.
Hummers are sometimesattached to the
kites and add their whining melodiesto the
sight. "In the olden days," the strange
sound wasmadeby the frequent pulling of
thekite'sstring toscareand deteranenemy
m the night,said Lawrence Chin, a Seattle
kite-maker.
Today, the kite tradition persists, along
withsomeofthebeliefsattachedto them.In
the Canton area, for instance, Chin said,
childrenfly kitesbetweenAprilandAugust,
at theendofwhichtheyletboththekitesand
anybadluck fly away — atraditionsimilar
toaKoreanritual.
And for good luck, flying two goldfish
kites workssimilarmagic,hesaid.
Chin is theartist behinda colorful three-
foot-tallrooster, an owl, a goldfish and a
peacockdisplayed at themuseum
—
asmall
sampleofthe220or sokiteshehasmade.
Kite-making and flying is a "wonderful
thing..a creative art" which combines
paintingand aerodynamics,Chin said. The
windgives
''
feelingtoakite,
"
andmakesita
living creature, said Chin, a retiredBoeing
engineer, who madehis first kiteat age 8 m
hisnativeprovinceofCanton.
Goldfish, birds and centipedes are his
mainthemes, buthealsodesignsallkindsof
animals, whales, sharks and octopi.
Regardlessof thedesign, patience isneeded
tobuildandadjusta kite.His longest kite, a
75-foot-long centipede, took three months
tocomplete.
Chinis oneof thefew Asiankite-makersm
Seattle.
Japan, foritspart,has incorporatedkites
intoimportantreligious, social andpolitical
festivalsandrituals.
More geometric m shape — rectangles,
squares or hexagons
—
and two-
dimensional Japanesekites often represent
9-by-12 warriorsor legendary heroes usedm
gigantickitewars
Every May, The Hamamatsu Kite
Wars
—
a 400-year-old traditionhonoring
an ancient lord's first son — allows the
wisdomandexperienceof theolderpeopleto
combinewith thezealandstrengthofyouth.
InShirone's"Battleof theGiantKites,"
the largestkitesmeasure22-by- 16 Vi feetand
require 40 to 60men to fly them.The one-
inch-thick ropes, which take 100 days of
intense work tomake,are forthe victorious
teamtocut.
Allcompetitorsusebamboocovered with
"washi," a Japanese hand-made paper
made of bark fibers. Designs, different
according to the regions, haveremainedthe
sameoverthecenturies.
Although kite festivals attract large and
enthusiasticcrowds, theart ofkite-makingis
declining. Only60masterkitemakersareleft
mJapantoday.
Still, the traditionalart has not lost its
attraction.
Almost every year, a handful of kite
addicts join a few Seattleites for a tour to
JapanandChina, toattendtheHamamatsu
kitefliers frombothcountries.
However, the local Asian community is
not as interestedm kite flying as the people
m theircountriesoforigin,saidKenConrad,
ownerof theGreatWinds Kitestore, onthe
fringes oftheInternationalDistrict.
TheWingLukeMuseum, namedafterthe
firstpersonofChineseancestry tobeelected
to public office m the Northwest, was
inaugurated m 1966, followingthedeathof
thecitycouncilmanmaplanecrash.
Its goal is to bring Asian and American
cultures closer together, through exhibits,
tours andlecturesessions.
Each year,m November, an art auction
offering worksby 200 artistsandcraftsmen
help contribute to the support of the
museum.
Located at 414 Eighth Aye. S., the
museum isopenTuesdaythroughFriday, 11
a.m.-4:30 p.m., and Saturday, 12-4 p.m..
"TheWindmYourHands"exhibitendson
May25.
photo by Mireille Hunt
Madeofaspecialpapercalled "tylek"and paintedwith acrylic, this kite's rolling
eyesmeasure windspeed.
Eat, watch and be mellow at Rasa Malaysia
byBrendaPittsley
Sometimesaperson just wantstositand watchthe world
goby.
Othertimesit'snice toeatwhilesittingandwatching.
Aplacetodobothsatisfactorilyis theRasaMalaysia food
stallmthePikePlaceMarket.
Situatedm theheartof theSanitaryMarket Building Oust
follow yournosedownthestairsoffFirst Avenue), theRasa
Malaysia has its four tables set square m the stream of
pedestriantraffic.Like that famouscafem Paris, if you sit
there longenough, everybody m the worldwilleventually
passby.
Visiting thecramped stall is a totalexperiencem sight,
sound, smelland taste.But it is onlyrecommendedfor those
willingtobeabiteccentricm theirdiningpleasure.A degree
ofdiscomfortshouldbeexpected.
This canbe trueevenofthe food, asahandprintednotice
on a pot of sauce suggests: "Beware!Extra, extrahot."
While themixofhotpeppersdoeshavequiteapotentkick,it
isworththeextragulpsofwater
—
freeofcharge.
TheRasa'seggrolls takeonanewdimension smotheredm
thefierymix.
The egg rolls are famous, justifiablyso. Stuffed with a
vegetariancombinationofgreensandspices,asmanyas 300
havebeen sold ona single Saturday. Sopopularare the 90
cent delectables, the Rasa finally, and wisely, made an
expresslanejust foreggrolldevotees.
Unfortunately,fewAmericansarefamilarwiththeglories
ofMalaysian food. Undoubtedlyt.he array.of.hot(m mpre^
waysthanone),authenticcourseswillbeunchartedterritory'
*
for folks who believeOriental cuisine necessarily means
chowmein,and"Chinese"chowmeinat that.
Ofcourse,Malaysian food isOrientaltoo.Flavored with
influences from China, most notably the Szechwan and
Hunan regions, and India, as evidenced by the familiar
offerings of chicken and vegetarian curries, it is
characterized by hearty one-dish meals. Authenticity is
guaranteed by the nativeKualaLumpur family that owns
andoperates theenterprise.
For first timeadventurers,thespecialis the wisestchoice.
Usuallyastew-type porkandvegetabledish,it changesdaily
fromginger pork, to porkm lobster sauce, to hoisin port,
namedforthespicy saucethemeat ismarinatedm.
Whatever it is, order it.It comesm abig styrotoambowl
overrice.At $2.75, plus 75 cents foraneggroll,it is a meal
dealhard to beat.
Tocomplete theRasa experience,jostle your way across
thecrowded artery to the rickety folding chairs positioned
there. Allthat'srequirednow is tosit, watchandbemellow.
Peoplecomeandgocontinually;moststareblatantly at your
mealasthey pass.Nowandthenoneofthebolderlocalbums
willactually stop and watchmournfullybeforemeandering
off torummagethrough thenearesttrashcan.
Atyourbackwillbeabusy fishstall.Infront andoff tothe
left isa noisy vegetable market:"Get your tomatoes,right
here folks,bestm themarket!" the vendor shoutsnonstop.
Itisaneverendingshow forRasaMalaysia fans.
OntheothersideoftheRasaMalaysiastall,isa(No,don't
look!)Frenchbakery thatmay wellmakethebestchocolate..cheesecaXeJn SeattleApdjf,,.wrjeAyiiv.mcaJjs. finished,
thereisstillroom,theAuGavrocheisnotbadeither.
Some customerscomefor the food,others for the
showatRasaMalaysia.
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Escape the tangible world, float away on a cloud of salt
byBrendaPitlslev
The man said it wouldbelike floatingm
thesky.
ResearchIhad done to prepare for the
experience said that my mind, unleashed
fromtheusualjunk messagesthebody sends
it, could traverse new levels of conscious-
ness,couldevengobeyondthebody.
Inother words,it waspossibleIwasabout
toexperiencean
'
'alteredstate.
''
Butmy first visit toasensorydeprivation
tankwasnotthatdramatic.
Floatation tanks, as they are called at
Seattle'sFloat To Relax, weredevelopedm
the 1950s by behavioral scientist John C.
Lilly, for experimentsm self-explorationat
the National Institute of Mental Health.
Designed to provide a completely distrac-
tion-freeenvironmentforthemind,whenm
the tank, Lilly claimedhecould become"a
bright, luminous point of consciousness,
radiatinglight, warmthandknowledge.
''
The sensation was achievedby reducing
the amount of stimuli transmitted through
the senses. Inside the 8-foot long, 4-foot
high, 4-foot widecapsule,a floater rests on
12 inches of water that is composedof 80
percentEpsomsalts.This solutionproduces
a weightless buoyancy, that apparently
eliminatesthe forceof gravity.
To further remove a person from the
tangible world, light and sound are also
eclipsed, although underwaterspeakers for
listening to cassette tapes areoptional.As a
last measure of deprivation, the air and
water are at skin temperature (93.5) and
thereforeneutral.
"Takinga tank" firstbecamea fadamong
rich eccentrics and sensation-seeking (or
avoiding) celebritiesm thelate'70s, inspiring
the1981sci-fi thriller"AlteredStates."
In themovie, the heroused the tanks for
drug experimentation (as did Lilly, who
occasionally researched with LSD) and
foundhimselfregressing through timetohis
biologicalorigins.
Since then the hipsters have found new
toys and the moviehas been denouncedas
preposterous; although it was great for the
tank business. Just as Jacuzzi whirlpools
andhot tubs eventually trickleddownto the
common folk, today tanks areavailable to
thegeneralpopulationandarepromotedfor
their use m stress management and'
'profoundrelaxation.
''
According to Dave McGuire, owner of
FloatTo Relax,a one-hour floatis equiva-
lent to six hours of sleepm terms of rest
provided and especially beneficial to stu-
dents whoareunder frequent stressand get
insufficient rest.
Thereare tank centersmeverymajor city
m theUnitedStatesnow,yet they stillevoke
notions of science fiction or brainwashing
experimentsbycultgroups.
Similar to people's fears of what they
might do whileon drugs, first-timefloaters
are often nervous about what their minds
willthink whendeprivedofstimulifromthe
senses.
Curiosity was my main emotion; my
consciousness wastoofatiguedfroma tough
week at school todo anything weird.ButI
was thankful Ihad never seen "Altered
States."
Oncelockedinsidethe tiny,sultry room,it
wasjustmeandthe tank. Well,Iwhispered
tothewhitehulk,showmewhatyoucando.
At firstitwasabitlikeabath,exceptwhen
Istruggled to close the jammed door from
the inside;Ikept bobbingaround like an
appleataHalloweendunking contest.
Insidethetank thereisasense thatthe rest
of the worldhas ceasedtoexist;you areall
there is. As promised, the tank experience
wasprimarilyamindthing.Iwassurprisedat
onepointwhenmyarmsuddenlyrelaxedand
driftedawayonamusclespasm.Somehave
comparedthephenomenontoareturn tothe
womb,whileothers,coming fromadifferent
viewpoint, liken it to being entombed.I
thought it waslikebeing asleepwhileawake,
butmacave.
Unfortunately one sense that was not
deprivedwas that ofsmell.The tank stunk.
A rankmixtureofEpsomsalts andmildewy
dampness kept me constantly aware of
whereIwas.Andso whileIthought,"thisis
interesting,"Inevertheless wishedfor bub-
blebath.
After about IS minutesIwas still fairly
alertand getting a bit bored with "looking
around." "Nothing's happening," I
thought, all I'm getting is wrinkles." I
decidedtoplanouttherest oftheday andfor
next week's Spectator. It didn't work,
seeming rather irrelevanttherem the dark-
ness, and I was unable to focus on those
kindsofhassles.
It was comfortable; I was glad those
worrieswereunreachable.Iturned, instead,
to thoughts of my boyfriend. That was no
goodeither;heandtherestofthepopulation
might just as wellhave been on Jupiter or
anywhereoutsidethetank.Itoccurredtome
then thatit wasnot they whowereunreach-
able,but me. For anhour,Iwassafe from
theworld.
AfterwardIcame out and forged back
into the battleof the everyday. Hiding m
tanksmaybeunhealthyif usedas analterna-
tive to facing problems. However, as a
quick, rejuvenatingnap, or perhaps a visit
with the dream police, floating is a great
escape.
Costfor onehour is$15 atFloatToRelax,
2518 AuroraN. They also offer a student
discount through June with astudent body
cardfor$10per hour,anda two-for-onedeal
forfirst-timefloaters.
ipublicit^hotc
Jacuzzis, the rage of the '70s,have becomepasse. Relaxing m the '80s has become
evenmore technologically advancedwith floattanks.
Drama department to present
The Diviners' next week
S.U.sspringproductionoftheplay "The
Diviners" willopennext Wednesday, May
11,andwillrunMay 14at8 p.m.andMay15
at2:30 p.m.mPigottauditorium.
"The Diviners" is set m a smallIndiana
town of the 19305, and is the story of a
disturbed young man, played by Tod
Stevens, and his friendship with a
disenchanted ex-preacher,played by Harry
Tate.
"The Diviners," written by James
Leonard,a winnerofThe AmericanCollege
Theatre Festival, is directed by William
Dore,dramaprofessor,and featuresthe sets
ofScottWeldin.The costumes weredesign-
edandconstructedbySherylCollins.
For more information and reservations
call626-6336.
Bow Wow Wow's sensual siren sends Seattle crowd
byJohnBensonandJoeFinn
Youcango wildm thecountry,or youcan
go wildm the streets. You couldevenhave
gone wildm theHippodromelast Thursday
night, but most of the near-capacity audi-
en^waitedforBow WowWow's hitsbeforeshakingandbaking.
Like most good rock 'n' rollbands,Bow
Wow Wow plays radiomusic. Unlike most
good radiomusic. Bow Wow Wow actually
is spicing Seattle'sairwaves with theirexotic
"New Tribalism," a giddy comboof tradi-
tionalAfricanandIndianrhythms.
Their tribalismhas enjoyed great success
with the KYYX clique, who flocked after
radio/MTVhitslike"BabyOhNo,""IWant
Candy" and current samplings "Do You
Want toHoldMe?"and"Aphrodisiac."
Probably lots of14-year-old Burmeseim-
migrants sing Stevie Wonder songs m
London laundromats.But AnnabellaLlew-
ellyn(leadsinger for Bow Wow Wow) is the
only one so far to be noticedby Malcolm
("Buffalo Gals") McLaren of Sex Pistols
infamy asshewassooccupied.
He also saw a dark sensuality "ripe for
exploitation," and whisked Adam Ant's
proteges away from Adam, forming Bow
WowWow andforcing themon theworld.
Annabella's charms and McLaren's in-
stincts whettedBritain's appetitewith nude,
jailbait photosof Annabella(m thename of
"art," McLaren insisted) andher trademark— ahalf-uncoveredrightbreast.
But even without McLaren's entrepre-
neurship and P.T. Barnum instincts, the
bandkeeps its intrigue and its placem the
spotlight.Annabellahadno troublekeeping
attention on herself anyway, with avant-
garde, Wild West fashions and innocent
encouragement of lecherous young hot
bloods.
This is 1983, and mohawks like Anna-
bella'sandlead guitaristMatthewAshman's
aren't so provocative anymore. But strobe
lights and dry ice (used during Annabella's
absence) are stillpoor replacements for in-
dividualcharisma.Clothesandeffectsdon't
make the musicians, but the music would
have
—
haditno^eeneatenaliveand regur-
gitatedasmuddled,unembellishedremnants
oftheirgrinding, rolling records.
Ofcourse,theHippodrome'sacousticsare
merciless, and theaudience's apathy toward
unfamiliar material drowned most of the
littleflamesthatdidflicker.
Andif thecrowddid respond to the hits
with some real enthusiasm, no one rivaled
Annabella'syouthful flair, thoughher song,
danceandprofessionalpinachebeliedher 17
years.
She has looks, style, can dance, and she
beltsout a tune withasiren's sensuality. She
evenlovesSeattle,andSeattlelovesher.
Pinoy byDan Campos
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'James B.McGoldrickhere
(and here and here and here)
byCarolRyan
AlthoughJamesB.McGoldrick, S.J.,has
breathedhis last,thethousandshetouched
throughclasses,counseling, conversion,or
companionshippreservehisIrishspiritm
theirmemories,
Nearly everyoneassociatedwithS.U.
sinceitsdays asSeattleCollege,hasknown
ofMcGoldrick; froma70-ishcarrierofthe
CapitolHillTimes tothegovernorofWash-
ingtonstate;froma jazzpianist livingmNew
York toaRhodesscholar.
ManycanrecallMcGoldrickconverting
theirspouses,thenmarryingthem.Heoften
wouldcontinueandbaptizetheirchildren,
convert theirchildren'sspouses,andmarry
themas well.McGoldrickspansgenerations
ofCapitolHillandS.U. families.
AthisfuneralSaturday,oneCatholic
womanspokeforher family,saying,"Father
doesn'tletusmarrynon-Catholics,sohein-
structedthem,"bothwinningconvertsand
carryingonhis traditonalrolewithinher
family.
HughBangasser,a1968historygraduate
fromS.U.,knewMcGoldrickas"Father
Mac" fromhisearlychildhood.Bangasser's
motherandMcGoldrickwereclosepersonal
friends,and"either webecameanextended
familyofhis,orhebecameanextension
grandparentofours."
McGoldrickwasmuchmorethenapro-
fessor,dean,andcounseloratS.U.,said
Bangasser,nowanattorney withPreston,
Thorgrimson,Ellis,andHolmanmSeattle.
"Heeducatedawholesetofkidsaroundthis
townoutsideofschoolfor25 years."
BangasserrecalledMcGoldrick'sevening
visitstohishome, wherehe wouldarrive
withabagfullofencyclopedias,diction-
Aries,andotherlearningtoolsandbegin in-
structingtheentireBangasserbroodmvar-
ioussubjects.
"Heconfirmedmmy familya loveof
booksandlearning.Heconfirmedacom-
mitmenttopeople.He'swalking, talking
loveofpeople.Hedidn'thavetoagreewith
you,buthewouldstillextendalovinghand
ofcharitytoyou,"saidBangasser.
McGoldrickmarriedeveryonemBangas-
ser's family,buriedbothhisgrandmother
andhismotherandbaptized15 grandchild-
ren."Butwe'renottheonlyfamilylikethat.
He'sdonethat tomanyfamilies,"saidBan-
gasser.
McGoldrickmarriedRobertE.Moloney
fourtimes.His firsttwowivesdied,andhe
andhisthirdwifeaskedtheJesuittopreside
attheirmarriageandat their251h-year re-
newalofvows.
MoloneyremembershowMcGoldrickex-
hibitedselflessness,visitingMoloney'sfirst
wife,Elma,onherdeathbed."Henever
coulddrive,"recalledMoloney,butwould
walkupeveryday fromS.U.to17thAvenue
andProspectStreet
-
morethanamile
—
to
visit.
McGoldrick'sfirstprioritywashispriestly
vocation,andsecondwashismembershipm
theSocietyofJesus.Beingapriestmeant
prayinganhouror twoeachday, andsaying
Mass.BeingaJesuitmeantreading two
hoursaday, andteaching.
It wasduringtheMay1970studentpro-
testsoncampusthatMcGoldrickmethisac-
claimedstudentandfriendEmileWilson, a
RhodesscholarnowworkingattheUniver-
sityofWashington.
"Iwasorganizingthings,makingsurethe
P.A. wasworking,andthebeerwasoper-
ative,"Wilsonremembered."Anoldfellow
approachedme frombehindsaying'say
here,lookhere,uuhh,I'dliketohavea word
at themike;I'dliketohaveawordat the
mike."
Duringalull, Wilsonsaid,"Just givethis
oldcat themike,"andMcGoldrickstoodup,
takingtherebelsbysurprisewithhiscom-
ments.
"Goodday,goodday,
"
saidtheprofessor
emeritus withanIrishbrogue,"I'mjusthere
tosay thestudentisthecustomer,andthe
customerisright,
"
andthenproceededmhis
typicalmannertopresent the10rulesofa
goodbusinessperson,whoshouldalwayssee
tothecustomerfirst.
Wilsonwasarrestedlater thatday,re-
leasedonbail,andthateveningreceiveda
phonecallfromMcGoldrick,whoinvited
WilsontoLoyolaHallforsomefruit juice.
Wilson replied,"I'dliketo,butI'mbarred
fromcomingtocampus.Ihavethistelegram
fromFr.Baker(thenuniversitypresident)
suspendingme."
"Nonsense,man," repliedtheindignant
McGoldrick."Thisismyschool.Youcome
downandif anybodyattemptstostopyou,
yougivethemmycard.Haveyougotthat
cardIgaveyou?"
Fromthatdayon,WilsonandMcGold-
rick werefriends,as"Mac"tutoredWilson
onvarioussubjects. "Everymorninghe'd
comedownwithabagoffood.He'dhavean
oil-drenchedbagwithbaconmit,and
doughnutsandmilk.. .andapoundofbut-
ter."
WilsonsaidheandMcGoldrickwere
drawnclosertogetherbecause"mostofthe
peoplearoundcampusat thattimethought
Fr.McGoldrick wascrazy,"whiletheywrote
Wilsonoffas aloud-mouth.Thetwomade
foradynamicteam: ablackradicalandan
Irisheccentric.
TogethertheypreparedWilsonforthe
Rhodesscholarshipexam.WhileWilsonas-
piredtowintheawardbeforemeeting
McGoldrick,■he creditstheJesuit withgiving
himdirection,and"showingmehowbestI
coulduseit."
TeachingforMcGoldrick wasamatterof
integratingthenewm termsoftheold.He
wouldusecharts,graphs,pictures,orwhat-
evermeans werenecessarytoconveythein-
formationtohis student.
"Machad thousandsofcharts
-
hehad
chartsoneverything,"saidBangasser.His
favoritelecture topicswerethoughtprocess-
es,andhowonearrivesatacorrectdecision,
headded.
In theclassroom,McGoldrickappliedhis
beliefthatrepetitionwas thebest wayof
learningmaterial,givingdailyquizzesduring
the firstfiveminutesofclass.
Everyonehada jobmMcGoldrick'sclass-
room.Heappointedonestudenttoopenthe
windows,anothertokeepthechalkboard
clean,andsomeoneelse topassback thepre-
viousday'squizzes.Everyonewouldfeel
useful thisway,hebelieved.
GovernorJohnSpellmanneverhad
McGoldrickas aprofessor,butsaidhere-
membershis"omnipresence"around
campus,andhisamazingrecollectionfor
names.SomeformerstudentssayMcGold-
rick couldrecalltheirnames 30yearsafter
they graduated.
"Helovedtomeetpeople,andhealways
thoughteverybodyhad toknowthetruth,"
saidWilson."Truthistothemindwhatgood
foodis tothebody"wasaprincipleMcGold-
rick heldtoreligiously,andiftruthwasnot
practical,simple,or couldnotbeconveyed
mfive'or10points,forgetit.
McGoldrickhadthehumannaturewhit-
tleddowntothreesimplepoints: bodyand
soulunite,body andsoulseparate,bodyand
soulreunite.That,forFr.Mac,wasallthere
wastoknowabouthumans.
Teachingwithsimplicityandclaritywas
somethingMcGoldrickworkedon through-
outhislife."Youdon'tfindpeoplewhocan
break thingsdownthatsimply,orelaborate
thatextensively,"Wilsonsaid."He'dalways
say,'thisisblood,sweat,and tears- know-
ledgemakesabloodyentrance- noneof
thiscomeseasy."*
But evenmore thanhiswords,his example
servedasa toolofinstruction.After
McGoldrickhadmetsomeoneandtalked
only forfiveminutes,he wouldask himself,
"howhaveIelevatedthatperson? Whathave
Idonetobringthemtoahigherplane?
Bangassergropedto findaparticularim-
pressionMcGoldrickleftonhislife,but
finallyresignedhimself: "Hewasjusta
life-longactofpragmaticcharity. Hewas
verygoal-oriented.Normally,hisgoalwas
tomakeyouabetterpersonthanyou
thoughtyoucouldbe."
TeachingneverendedforMcGoldrick.
RecallingtheirdrivesacrossEasternWash-
ington,Wilsonsaidhismentorwouldchirp
away,lecturing,andasking,"Howcanyou
agethismountain?"or "Howmanygallons
ofwaterdoyou thinkthistreehashad?"
McGoldrick'sappetitedidn'tendwith
knowledge,though.Heusedtoeatsixor
seventimesaday,neverdiscriminating what
passedhislips.At lunchtime,he'dhavea
bowlofsoup,afull-coursemeal,somedes-
sert,andseveralcupsofcoffee. At2p.m.,he.
wasback for jello,morecoffee,andacouple
cookies.Thenheatedinner,andfollowedup
withacouplebowlsoficecreamandstraw-
berries."Hewaseatingallthe time,"chuck-
ledWilson.
His healthprovidedhimwiththeenergyto
Spectator file photo
Fr.JohnMcGoMrickpaysavisittohisbrotherm1980.
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James McGoldrick, S.J. and Emile Wilson
(continued onpagenine)
withus; werejoicem the multitudeofstories each
ofwhichpreserves somebit ofhim; werejoicem
theeffect ofhislife,mtheworkshe leavesbehind.
Yes, wearegladthathewaswithus;andweare
happy thatheis releasednow fromabody which
couldnolonger keepupwithhis flashingthoughts
andhiswingedwords.
Andit ism that sense of joy and gratitude to
Oodfor thegift wewereall giventhatIturnmmy
mindtothewordsofanother manfromSligo.
WhenFr. JamesMcGoldrickwasaboyof10or
12,growingupona tiny farmm County Sligo,he
loved to take long walks by himself, sometimes
venturing5or10miles fromthe farm.
Ononeof these walks m the direction of the
village of Sligo, he may well have passed on a
countrylaneawell-dressed youngmanofsome40
years,a summer visitor fromDublin. This Anglo-
Irishmanwasawriter,apoet anddramatist, who
spent many vacations from boyhood days m
'CountySligo, thehomeofhismother's family.
Itwas this Nobel Prizepoet, William Butler
Yeats, who
—
reflecting on his own life and
experiences
—
wrote many years later the lines
whichringmmymindtoday aswegather tohonor
ourbrotherandteacherandfriend.
It is unlikely that Fr. McOoldrick ever knew
W.B. Yeatsandyet thewords ofthatpoethave,I
find,asingular resonanceon thisday.
InmeditatingonhisownlifeYeatswrote:
WhensuchasIcastout remorse.
Sogreat asweetness flowsintothebrest.
Wemust laughandwemust sing.
We areblestbyeverything,
Everythingwelookuponisblest,
DearFr. McGoldrick, whenwe thinkofyou—
ofyour joyand yourwit,ofyour generosity,your
loving careofsomany,your supportandencour-
agement
—
how is it possible that a sweetness
shouldnot flow intoourmindsandhearts?
We cannot mourn— not for an 87 yearold
warriorgoneto rest. We cannot grieve
—
not for
sofull andrich a life come to its consummation.
Wecannot weep.No! Wemustlaugh andwemust
sing. We mustexpressto the Lordouradmiration
andour appreciation, our gratitude for this gift
thatwasgiven tous.
And, Father, when we remember your vision,
yourability tosee greatnessm atinycollege,your
perception of future leadership m the most
unlikely of us, your keen sense of the beautiful
andthenoblem an invalidoraprisoner,when we
remember this, then wemust repeat, as our last
lesson fromyou,dearandbeloveddean,
Weareblestbyeverything,
Everythingwelookuponisblest
Fr. McGoldrick, youhave lived this sensethat
God's blessinglay all aboutus for somany years
m such anextraordinarymanner.You havelived
thisspiritandyouhavetaughtit tosomanyofus.
We are forever grateful and we will strive to
remember thisyourlastlesson.
And so when future generations of S.U.
students pass by thebust m thelibrary foyerand
ask, "Who is this little man with themetal rim
glasses?"; when your children or grandchildren
ask, "Who was Fr. McGoldrick? Why do you
havehispicturem your office?"whenthose who
didnot know him say tous, "What washe like?
Whatdidhemeantoyou?" Weshall thensay:
Sogreatasweetness flowsintothebrest,
Wemustlaugh andwemust sing,
Weareblest byeverything,
Everythingwelookuponisblest,
meetsomanypeopleeachday
-
health
maintainedby thepracticeofadailyroutine.
McGoldrickretiredat 10p.m.,roseat4
everymorning,anddidnotdeviatefromhis
sleepingor eatingpatternsmore than10min-
utesamonth.
Besideshis extraordinarypower ofcon-
centrationandhis discipline,McGoldrick
hadaphonographic memory."WhenIwasa
boy,Mac wouldtellus togotothelibrary,
find thisbook-he'dknowtheserialnum-
ber,theparagraphandtheline — wewere
children,anditusedtoamazeus thathe
coulddo that,"saidBangasser.
Partofhisdisciplineshowedupmhis
practiceofausterity.Hisroomwasbareex-
cept forachair,a tableandabed.Hisoffice
likewiserevealedhissimplicity, withstacks
ofpaperson"everytopicthatGodevercre-
ated,"organizedmasystem knownto
McGoldrickalone.
"Youcouldnevergivehimanything,be-
causetwohourslater,he'dgiveitawayto
someoneelse,"Bangassersaid.Onesafegift,
however,wasahandkerchief,possiblyused
towipethecharmingJesuit's lips: itseems
McGoldrickindulged,mhisinnocent way,
mkissingthe womenwhoseacquaintancehe
made.
ButMcGoldrickdidmorefor womenthan
makethemblush.ConsuellaGreaney,
0.F.M.,recalledMcGoldrick'shandlingof
theRomanenvoysentwhenheopenedthe
collegetowomenm1933.Romehadnoin-
tentionofallowingaco-edcampus,so when
theenvoyarrivedtoseewhattheSeattleJes-
uitswereupto,McGoldrickinstructedthe
womentostayhome.Theenvoytouredthe
campus,foundnowomen,andreturnedto
Romewithabillofgoodstandingforthe
college,Greaneyexplained.
Butnot easilymislead,Romesoonafter-
wardsentMcGoldrickaletterdemanding
thewomenleavecampus."Getridofthe
women,"readtheletter,towhichMcGold-
rick responded,"I'llnotget ridofthe
women;I'llgetridofthemen,"andreturned
theletter totheVatican.Needlesstosay,
neitheroccurred.
DespitehisaccomplishmentsatS.U.,
McGoldrick hadhopedtomakestillmore
changes,includingrenamingtheuniversity,
anddevelopingitsinternationalaspect.
WilsonsaidMcGoldrickwasappalledthat
S.U.couldnotbereadilyidentifiedwiththe
educationaltraditionoftheJesuits,and
madeproposalsthatitberenamedSeattle
JesuitCollege
—
proposalswhichwere
rejectedbyhiscolleagues.
HealsowantedtoseeS.U.extendfrom
theOrientdown toAustralia,makingitan
internationaluniversity,butcould never
find-support for such anendeavor.
McGoldrick further feltthat theUnited
Stateslackedprofessionallytrainedstates-
menand women withthe visionand
adequateexpertisefor thepowerthe
countrypossesses, andattempted to
establishaschoolofstatemanship.
Buthisgreatest failurewas"whenhehad
gonethroughallhis techniquesof
persuasion."yetcouldnotconvert
someone,Wilson said.
"Ifhe failedmanyofhispriestly duties,
he wouldconsiderhimselfafailure,"
Wilsonexplained. "Whathe saw ashis
primary task as apriest was tobring souls
toChrist.Hedidn'tbelievethatonly
Catholicswouldget toheaven,but he
certainly thought thathewas thebest
exponentoftheCatholicChurch the world
ha^."
When heexperiencedfailure, Bangasser
supposedMcGoldrick wouldlookat itas
an aspectoflife, decideit wasnot intended
forhim,and finally overcomeitby
continuing withhis priestlywork
"Nobody really thinks he'sdead.His
entireobjective was tomakeyou indepen-
dentofhim,so that youwouldmisshim as
afriend, but neverneedhimasaperson,"
reflectedWilson.
ThisabilityMcGoldrickhadto"interpret"
rulesforhisstudentsand friendsseeking
helpallowedmanytoreceivecreditforclass-
estheyhadtakenelsewhere, orm thecaseof
one woman,topassexamswithouttaking
them.
Wilsonexplainedthelatter:aGerman
whoreactedtoexamswithexcessivestress
enteredtotakeher master'sdegreefinal, and
wasmetby theportlyMcGoldrick,who
announced,"you'vepassed."She responded
withdisbelief,butMcGoldrickinsistedthat
heknewshequalified forthedegreewithout
theexam.
Whenadvisingsomeone having aproblem
withtheuniversity,heencouragedthat
persontodo whateverwasnecessary torem-
edy thesituation.Strangelyenough,noone
wouldcontestitslegitimacy."Heneverreally
confronted anybody,"Wilsonexplained."I
thinkmostofthemfelthispowerwasde
factoratherthandejuris; peoplejust
wouldn'tchallengehim.Hewoulddosome-
thinganddarethemtodo thecontrary."
Whileseeminglyatoddswiththeuniver-
sity,McGoldrickwasalsoitsgreatest pro-
ponent."Sundaymornings,hisroutine was
togorecruitstudentsatalltheparishes,"said
Bangasser.ThereMcGoldrickwouldstand
aslargeCatholicfamilies leftchurchduring
theDepression,bellowingthevirtuesof
"his"institution.
Further, whendeterminingthe fieldm
whichhewouldpursueadoctorate,
McGoldrick'sprimaryconcernwaswhatthe
collegeneeded:a trainedpsychologist.He
completedhisdissertationm15monthsat
theUniversityofWashingtonm 1936,while
continuingtoteach,carryonhispriestly
duties,andserveasdeanofthecollege.
Inadditiontohisdailyclasses,tutoring,
andeducatinglargeCatholicfamilies,
McGoldrickfrequentlyassistedlawyersand
judges withmattersrequiringpsychological
expertise.Whetherhandlingcriminal
chargesor thecompetencyofsomeonesign-
ingawill,McGoldricktestified,wrote
briefs,andaidedjudgesm formingopinions.
Spectator file phou
Afamiliar rightfor manyyears,JamesMcGoldrick,S.J.,maconversationon the
mallm 1969.
Music features add spice to Bellarmine's food
byTamaraChin
Once a month the austere Bellarmine
dining room undergoes a transformation
andbecomesalivewithmusic, warmth, and
thesmileof JohnE. Turula,S.J.,mentorof
theS.U.program"DinnerwithClass."
Tomorrownightstudentscandine from5-
-6p.m.toa "bitofAmericana,"Turulasaid,
featuring a group singing old gaslight
favorites, and food just likeMom-used to
make.
"Dinner with Class" is a program
designed to upgrade the atmosphere and
food m the Bellarmine dining room with
menus and entertainment pertaining to
different themeschosen by Turula and his
assistantm theprogram,MarianLombardi,
ajuniormmarketing.
In the two months since the program
began, three dinnershavebeen givenm the
dining room.The first, with its Hawaiian
night theme, featured sweet and sour
concoctionsand diners wereentertainedby
authenticHawaiianmusicandswayinggrass
skirts.
A seconddinner carrieda Saudi Arabian
theme, with curried meats and mysterious
Arabianmusic.Thelastdinnersponsoredby
theprogramwasFrench.Dinersatechicken
fricaisseandcrepesuzettes,whileachamber
bandfromtheCornishSchoolofAlliedArts
playedlightclassicalmusic.
The "DinnerswithClass"programbegan
with the cooperationof Ken Neilsen, vice
president for student life and Turula m an
effort to create a morepleasant place for
studentstoeatandsocialize.
Dinner menus for the program are
arrangedbyTurulaandLombardiwithhelp
fromSAGA Food Service. The entertain-
ment, also arranged by Turula, has been
fundedbytheInternationalStudentsOffice
andEnglishLanguageStudyprogram.
James White, SAGA manager, said that
theprogramhas benefittedSAGA because
of its attraction to dorm residents and the
general public. Healso said that ithas no
problem following the theme m food
preparation.
Turula started the program to make
campus diningamore pleasantexperience.
Whenstudentsdinetogether,friendshipsare
formed, saidTurula, andsince therelaxing
atmosphere encourages students to talk to
each other, there can beanoverall sense of
comaraderiebetween foreign and domestic
studentsalike. "It is important tocreate a
feelingof solidarityas humanbeings," said
Turula.
The finaldinnerofthequarterwillbeJune
2.Thethemeisstillundecided. The dinners
are open to the public at regular prices of
$3.95orfourcoupons.
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BlacksatS.U.:What isbeingdone
byMichaelGilbert
\¥7 h
'le climbingtuitionratesand America'sdistressedeconomyhave
TT hurtmanyS.U.students,nogrouphasapparentlybeenaffectedas
muchasblacks.
Thenumber ofblack studentshere has declinedover33 percentsince
1979, and fallquarter enrollmentfigures show that the 134 blackshere
nowrepresent thelowesttotalsincetheuniversitybegancountingitsblack
studentsin1970.
Whilenooneclaimstoknowexactlywhy therehas beensuchadrastic
declineinthenumberofblackswhochoosetostudyhere,somesay thatit
may have more to do with things other than high tuition and a bad
economy.Manyblackssay that theirculturaldifferenceislargely ignored
here, and despiteefforts madeinS.U.'s civil rights heyday in theearly
'70s, blacks say they continue tobe a group whoseneeds arenot quite
-
understoodbyuniversityadministrators,andmanyofthemareunhappy.
And even though the administrationcontinues to tout S.U.'s ethnic
diversity
—
minority enrollmenthashoveredbetween11and 13 percent
overthepast few years
—
somesay theuniversity doesn'tcareanymore,
especailly aboutblacks.They suggest that a continuing commitment to
black students, the special recruitingefforts that maybe necessary, the
financialaidpackages designedfor needy blacks and theeliminationof
racism from this Christian campus may not be high enough on the
administration'slistofpriorities.
Whilesomeblackssay they haveenjoyed theirexperienceatS.U.others
saybeingblackhereis likebeinginvisible.
Thenumberstellpartofthestory. Accordingto figures fromtheregis-trar'soffice, S.U.'sblack enrollmentinfallquarter1970 was 173.It
climbedto itsall timehigh in1973, reaching270 students, 8.5 percent of
theentireenrollment.After dipping to219 in1975, ithoveredaround200— about5 percentoftheenrollment— for thenextfour years.
Then it fell over the edge, downto 176 (4percent)in 1980, to 146 (3.1
percent) in 1981, and to the 134 students that made up2.9 percent of
S.U.'s enrollment last fall. Spring quarter figures show 113 blacks
enrolled.
Incidentally, the Chronicle of Higher Education's figures last year
listedS.U. as leading other four-year institutions in Washington with a
blackenrollmentof4.9percent
—
1.5percenthigher thantheUniversity
ofWashington.Strangely, though, theChronicle's figuresdon'tjibewith
those given by S.U.'s registrar's office, which says that the black
enrollmentherehasnotbeennear4.9percentsince1979.
Tuition, on theother hand, has increased.Next fall's $113 per credit
hour isa 117 percentincreaseoverthe $52pricetagonanS.U.credithour
in1977. Alongthe way,there havebeenjumpsof 13, 14 and 20percent.
The economichardships thenationhasenduredthroughout thepast few
years have not helped either; black unemployment, especially among
youthshasrangedmuchhigher thaneventhenationalaverage.
Recruiting students tocome toS.U. is the waythe university replen-ishesitself.
S.U. recruiters visitevery high school inSeattle and Tacoma,all the
community collegesin thearea,andtakepart twiceayear in theMinority
Team Conference, an enmasse recruiting "fieldday" wheremost area
colleges and universities meet with minority students fromthe Seattle-
Tacomaarea.
Additionally, Admissions Director Mike Fox says every minority
student inWashington, Alaska, Oregon, Idaho,Northern California,
Arizona, Nevada and New Mexico receives mailed information from
S.U.,andpostersaresenttoeveryhighschoolin thosestates.
Debra Porter, an S.U. admissionscounselor, also visits many black
churchesinSeattle.
FoxsaidthatS.U.admissionsdoesnothaveanyoneslatedspecifically
as a minority recruiter.He said theoffice does nothave themoney to
affordone,andaddedthathiringsomeone fortheircolor onlyto talk to
peopleofthesamecolordoesnotfitwith thephilosophyofintegrationin
theadmissionsofflee.
"I'dsaya lotof it (drop inenrollment) has to do with theeconomic
situation," saidPorter. "When youlookatS.U. inlight oftheeconomic
situationmanyblacks face, junior collegeor public college looks really
good."
Fox said that although S.U. has traditionally led Washington
universitiesinblackenrollmentbecauseofitslocationinSeattle'sCentral
District, rising tuition costs coupled with the failure of financialaidto
keepupwith thetuitionhikeshasleftagapthatisapparentlyputtingS.U.
out ofmostblacks'pricerange.
"Black studentsinparticularoftenfallat thelowerend oftheincome
scale and are especially in needof financial aid," said Fox. With the
decreasing amount of aid available,he said, the university is having
troublemeetingthatneed.
Porter,whospendsmuchofher timetravellingthroughout theNorth-
west recruiting high school seniors, said the cost here overshadows
financialaidinthemindofmanyofthoseshe talksto.
Financial aid, she said,"is like talkinga foreign language" tomany
students whodonot understand whatcanbea confusingarrayofloans,
grants, scholarships and other items that can comprise a financial aid
package.
"Whenyou're18yearsold,thinkingofallthoseloans,allyoucan think
is 'noway',"saidPorter."Thisisnot only withblackstudents, butwith
allstudents.They lookathowmuchit costsandthat'sit.Itry toexplain
financialaid,butit just doesn'tgetacross.
"
Another element that Porter says has more influence than the dis-
couraging cost of S.U. is the word that gets out to black high school
studentsfromthosewhohavegoneorareherenow.
"Any students who arenot content withtheirsituation at school will
say things,
''
shesaid.''Thereis somediscontent(amongblacks)aboutthe
dropping enrollment.I'mhopingthey'renot(tellingtheir friendsnot to
comehere),buttheycouldbe.Thishasa lotofinfluence.
''
Fox agreed. "Ithink that people tend to believe their peers. Debra
could be the greatest recruiter in the world, orIcouldbe the greatest
recruiter in the world,butif there is an impression that theschool isn't
meeting theneeds ofsome ofitsstudents, thenstudents aren'tgoing to
comehere."
Porterexplainedthatamoreintegratedefforton thepartofthe whole
universitycouldhelp improvetherecruitingofblackstudents.
"Allminority groupshave tobevisibleon recruiting days," she said:
"Ifablackhighschoolseniorcomeshereonedayandseesnootherblack
students, what'shegoing tothink?"
But of course, there are fewer black students for those visiting high
schoolseniors tosee.Foxsuggested thatitmaybetimefortheuniversity
to examinetheissuemoreseriously.
"Maybeit's timetodiginand findout what studentsaredoingtous,
ratherthan whatwearedoing for them, in termsofrecruiting," he said,'
'whatthey thinkabouthowtheyaretreatedhere.
''
Apparently the administration is beginning to take that look. Vice
President for Academic Affairs Thomas Longin, according to his
secretary, wasinformed of theenrollmentslip only recently, but isnow
preparingastudy.
KenNielsen,vicepresidentfor studentlife,statedthat"we'renot going
to let that number slip" any further. "Thisinstitutionis more oriented
people-wise...andthecommitmentishere,butit must beaperceived
commitment(amongthecommunity).
''
Forthemoment, theuniversity administrationhasnospecificstrategy,
though, and it faces the task of reversing a four-year trend and what
several have described as a bad public image among blacks in the
Northwest.
Financial aid is another important consideration forblackstudents.The financialaidpolicyatS.*.isstructuredsothatmoneyawardedis
basedonneed.Thequestionofracialorethnicoriginisnot considered.
"All of the programs we have available are available to minority
students just as they areavailableto allstudents,' saidJanet Crombie,
financial aid director. "Federal regulations insist that you make all
federalfundsavailableforallstudentsregardlessofbackground.
"
Thereisnospecifictargetingofaideventhough, whilethe risingcost of
going to S.U. has affected everyone, no racial or ethnic group has
apparentlybeen affected as much as blacks, judging from enrollment
statistics.
MinnieCollins, directorofS.U.'sOfficeofMinority Student Affairs,
says financial reasons are the principle cause of shrinking black
enrollment.
OneofCollins' greater concerns inattractingblack students toS.U. is
money.
"Oneof the things thatcouldhelp is if wecould get a very attractive
specialpackage that wecould us< togoout andattract blackstudents,"
she said."I'mnot so sure that S.U. is that high on thelist for a lot of
Seattlehigh schoolgraduates.
''
Collinsexplainedthatifanincomingblack student wasprovidedwith
100 percent financial aid package for-his or her freshman year, that
student wouldbean exampleamong thecommunity that wouldserve a
marketingpurposefortheuniversityandbringblackstudentstoS.U.
Eachyear,she explained,theamountofaidthatstudentreceivedcould
be lowered, withthecut fundsput into thepackageofanother incoming
freshman.
"Youcan evenreach black students in junior high school," Collins
added."Withmoney waitingfor themthatwillhelppayfor themtogoto
a school like S.U., that would Jerve at an incentive to keep students
interested"incontinuingtheireducation,
CrombiesaidthatS.U.doeshavespecialgrants todistribute,but they
tooaredistributedasequally as theycanbe withoutconsiderationofrace
or color.
"If astudentcomes fromadisadvantagedbackground, theywouldbe
eligible for agreat dealofaid, regardlessof their(racialor ethnic)back-
ground,"she said.
Melissa Campbell (left) and Robin Jones say they wonder
about theattitude of"theaverageS.U.student."
Black Enrollment
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"Maybeit's timetodig inand find out what studentsaredoingtous,
ratherthan whatwearedoing for them, intermsofrecruiting,"he said,
"whatthey thinkabouthow theyaretreatedhere.
''
Apparently the administrationis beginning to take that look. Vice
President for Academic Affairs Thomas Longin, according to his
secretary, was informedof theenrollmentslip only recently, but is now
preparingastudy.
KenNielsen,vicepresident forstudentlife,statedthat"we'renot going
to let thatnumber slip" any further. "This institutionis more oriented
people-wise... andthecommitmentishere,but itmust beaperceived
commitment(amongthecommunity).
''
Forthemoment, theuniversityadministrationhasnospecific strategy,
though, and it faces the task of reversing a four-year trend and what
several have described as a bad public image among blacks in the
Northwest.
Financial aid is another importantconsiderationforblack students.ThefinancialaidpolicyatS.A. isstructuredsothatmoneyawardedis
basedonneed.Thequestionofracialor ethnicorigin isnotconsidered.
"All of the programs we have available are available to minority
students just as they areavailable toall students,' said Janet Crombie,
financial aid director. "Federal regulations insist that you make all
federalfunds availableforallstudentsregardlessofbackground.
''
Thereisnospecific targetingotaideventhough, whiletherisingcost of
going to S.U. has affected everyone,no racial or ethnic group has
apparently been affectedas much as blacks, judging from enrollment
statistics.
MinnieCollins,directorofS.U.'sOffice ofMinority Student Affairs,
says financial reasons are the principle cause of shrinking black
enrollment.
OneofCollins' greater concerns inattractingblack students toS.U. is
money.
"Oneof the things thatcouldhelp is if we couldget a veryattractive
specialpackage that wecould use" togo out andattractblack students,"
she said. "I'mnot so sure that S.U. is that high on thelist for alot of
Seattlehigh schoolgraduates.
''
Collins explainedthatifanincomingblackstudent wasprovided with
100 percent financial aid package for 'his or her freshman year, that
student wouldbe anexample among thecommunity that wouldserve a
marketingpurposefortheuniversityandbringblackstudents toS.U.
Eachyear, sheexplained,theamount ofaidthatstudentreceivedcould
ae lowered,withthecut fundsput into thepackageofanother incoming
"reshman.
"Youcan evenreach black students in junior high school," Collins
idded."With moneywaiting forthemthatwillhelppayfor themtogoto
ischool like S.U., that wouldierve as an incentive to keep students
nterested"in continuing theireducation
CrombiesaidthatS.U.does havespecialgrants todistribute,but they
tooaredistributedasequally as theycanbe withoutconsiderationofrace
orcolor.
"If astudentcomes fromadisadvaiuagedbackground, they wouldbe
eligible for agreat dealofaid, regardlessof their(racialorethnic)back-
iround," she said.
"What wehaveis agood waytoget theaid to thestudents whoneedit
most.Distributionoffinancialaidisasequitableaswecanget it.
"
Unc 01a.u. s lavoruerecruitinggrounus is
riawan. inc uumissiuns
office, says Mike Fox,sends representativesthere twice a year to
recruitstudents.Inthefall trip, theadmissionsrepresentativetakespartin
a teamconference similarto theMinorityTeamConferenceinSeattle.
Severalschoolsarerepresented,each vyingfor theconsiderablenumber
of students who willleaveHawaii toget theircollegeeducation on the
mainland.
Hawaiianstudents makeupalargesegment ofS.U.'sminoritystudent
enrollment.
RobinJones,aseniorblackpre-denistrymajor andaresidentassistant
on Bellarmine's seventh floor, and Melissa Campbell,a senior black
business major and anR.A.on theninth floor ofCampion,argue that
black cultureisapparently notas great aconcernat S.U.as istheculture
ofHawaii.
"The cultural difference of blacks is not taken into consideration
here," said Jones. "The cultural difference that is taken into
considerationistheHawaiian.Theygetalotofrespect.
''
Jonessaid, for example,that when she wasa freshman she wanted to
reservetheTownGirls Loungein thebasementofBellarmineforaBlack
StudentUnionparty.Shewastoldshe couldnotuse theroomeventhough
she pointedout that a Hawaiianclub party had beenheld there a few
weeksearlier.Shesaidshe was toldher partywouldattracttoomanyoff-
campus people who could cause trouble. She claims she was refused
because of generalizations that say blacks gathering together mean
trouble.
Sterotypes,Porteragreed,havemuchtodowith the wayothersreact to
blacks. Black students seemtoattract more attention, muchmore than
Hawaiianstudents,sheexplained.Thereexists,she said,
''
fromwayback
inhistoryanervousnessthatiscreatedwhenblacksgather.
"
"When agroupofHawaiiansgo walkingdownthemall,noonereally
raisesan eyebrow.But when thereare a few black students together, it
catcheseverybody'sattention.
''
CampbellandRickHill,amemberofS.U.'ssecuritystaff, saidthat the
compositionofthemajorityofS.U.'senrollment
—
whiteupper-middle
andupperclass — hasmuch todo with anattitudehere that is, ineffect,
negativetowardblacks.
"SomeofthestudentsarenotasopenasImightexpect,"saidHill,who
graduated fromMarshall University in West Virginia with a degree in
criminaljustice. "The majorityofthestudents thatgohere arefromthe
wealthy familiesanduppermiddleclass families...andthathas a lot to
dowithhowthey'llreacttominorities.
"Not havingpeopleawareoftheculturaldifferencesherebreedsindif-
ference, and indifference is what can breed racism and lack of
understandingof other cultures,or what'sworse, not even trying to,"
Hillsaid.
Campbell addedthatS.U.isareflectionofthesocietyofsmalltownsin
the Pacific Northwest. "Most people come from small towns in the
Northwest,soblackpeopleareanewexperienceforthem.
''
"What's so ironic about this school is that it's right in the Central
area,"addedJones.
Shesaidagoodexampleofthelackofunderstanding wasan informa-
tionmemo sent out by thehousing office inwinter quarter describing a
man who apparently was climbing in windows and snooping around
XavierHall.
The description stated that the man was black, inhis mid-20s and
casually dressed. Jones said the description was too general and over-
emphasized that the man was black. It could, she said, have been
anybody.
Hillsaidhehasneverencountered whathecouldconsiderunfairtreat-
ment eitheras a student(he has taken a few classeshere) oras astaff
member,butsaidhecannotspeak foreveryone.
"Iknowsomestudents who feel that they arenot gettinga fair shake,
butIcan'tsay whetherthat'strueor false...Ihavebeentreatedas fairly
as anyoneelse,regardlessofraceor coloror anything else.Italldepends
ontheattitudeoftheperson whofeelshe'sbeingdiscriminatedagainst.
''
Theuniversity, though, should be moreconcerned withencouraging
more culturalunderstandinginpreparing itsstudents for the worldthey
willencounterwhentheygraduate,hesaid.
"It'sabigworld,and there area lot ofpeopleout thereofallcolors.
Everydoghashisdayanditallcomesbackaround.''
Minnie Collins' job, as minority student affairsdirector, is to co-ordinateprograms thatreflect thevariousracialandethnicgroups
oncampus.
Shehas alsobecomean advocateforminority studentconcerns
—
in-
cluding academic,social, personaland financial questions. She is the
voice forminoritystudentsinany grievancethatmaybe filed againstany
aspect of theuniversity.Thekindofgrievancesshereceives, she said,vary
widely.
"They range frompersonalinnuendosby individualteachers that are
expressedinclasstodirect,overtracialslurs,
''
shesaid.
"There are certainteachers thathave been very unfair, very unkind,
very racist towardblack students," saidCollins, "and they know who
theyare."
She saidshe has receivedcomplaints fromstudents whofelt that they
werebeing ignoredin class, or that theiradviserswerenot as concerned
about them, and fromstudent-athletes worriedabout the leadershipon
theirteam.
Thestudentsknowwhothose teachersaretoo,apparently.Manyblack
students interviewedsaid they willsimply not take courses fromsome
teachersbecausetheybelievethose teacherstoberacist.
O.J.McGowan,S.J.,who was therepresentativeforminoritystudents
on campus untilCollinscame to S.U. two years ago, said he has had
studentscomplaintohimaboutthe sameproblems.
One black student, said McGowan, complained that a professor
refused tobelievewhatthestudenthad tocontributeinclass.The student
came fromNew York City,andinclasshe wasexplaininghow thepolice
operatedinhisneighborhood. Theprofessor toldthestudentthatwhathe
hadsaidwasnot true.
"Yougo in the classroom andthey don'tacknowledge yourpresence;
they don'tunderstand yourculture,"McGowansaid,"andifyoumake
any comments based on your own experience they tell you no, that's
wrong.I'vehadstudentscomeandtellmethat.
''
"If therecouldjustbea littlemore understanding andpatience,"said
Collins. "Thesestudentsarecoming toan institution they feel they can
succeedat.Wemust helpthemsucceed.
''
Collinsexplainedthatthereis astandardprocedureby whichher office
channelsgrievances to theadministration.The complaint iswritten, sent
Rick Hillsays hehas been treated fairly as a student and an
employee,but he's heard from friends that S.U.'s "reputa-
tion out in the community is not so good, and the general
consensus is that S.U.isnot treatingblack students well."
ijcuimruncr, i lccuiy tanisay me auiiiiiusuauuii u iiui
trying tomeet the demands of theblack students.Butwithout
black faculty, without black administrators, how can they
reallyunderstandwhat theblack students areexperiencing?"
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ASSU springsenate electionsMay11,12
Polls open11 a.m. — 1p.m. Bellarmine,bookstore lobbies; 9 a.m. — 7 p.m. Chieftain lobby
Todd Aagard
"Straightforward dedication to the comp-
plete student body ofSeattle University,"is
Todd Aagard'scampaignstance.
The studentpopulationneeds more active
involvement m school events. Aagard
stated, not justm academics.More integra-
tion betweengroupssuch asDormCouncil,
Model United Nations and the Hawaiian
Club,wouldbeone wayofgainingthisparti-
cipationsaid Aagard.
The senateandexecutives needmoreinput
fromthestudent body,he continued.Aagard
hopes toachievethisbyhavingsenatorsinter-
actwith thegroupsandclubsoncampus.For
instance,senatorscouldmeetonabi-monthly
basis with group leaders, hesaid.
PresentlyAagardserveson theASSU judi-
cialboardand the five-yearplanningcommit-
tee formaster landuse.Theplanningcommit-
teeis anASSU advisorygroupworkingwith
the administrationoncampusdevelopment.
Hamidu
Mansary
Hamidu Mansary, a juniorm public ad-
ministration, hasexperienceworkingwith ad-
ministrations. He was a seniorprefectathis
high school, acting as an intermediary be-
tween theschool'sheadmasterand thestudent
body. Mansary also served as a scripture
junior,teachingbiblestudies tostudents athis
high school.
ThesenateiscomposedofAmericans who
dont know the problems of the foreign
students,"stated Mansary, himself a foreign
student.
He said he will work to represent the
foreign interest on campus and thestudent
bodyas a whole.Mansaryhopes tomakethe
senatemore attractivetoforeignstudentsand
getthemto takeamore activepartmcampus
life.
"I can do a good job if elected," said
Mansary.
Sean Cooney
A co-founder of S.T.A.R.V.E. (Students
Ticked At Ridiculous Vittles Enactment), a
groupopposed to thenewdormfoodpolicy
that will be implemented next fall, Scan
Cooney is running for senate becauseof his
desiretolearnaboutASSU. Hesaidhe wants
toworkwithinstudentgovernmenttomakeit
moreeffectivemdealingwith theadministra-
tion becausehe feels studentsaregetting left
behind.
Reading about recent dorm food policy
changesmThe Spectator,Cooney wondered
"... how Ken Neilsen (vice president for
student life)couldjust goaheadanddo that,
without student involvement."
Thefreshmanpre-veterinary studentthinks
thatstudentgovernmentisnot as involvedas
it should be m administration decisions.
Cooney said problems and issues should be
identifiedby thestudentsandbrought to the
senate. Acting with the students, Cooney
added, the senatecouldthen work towarda
solution.
Miranda
McGuiness
Currently a memberof the ASSU senate,
Miranda McGuinessholds a seaton theaca-
demic planning committee, the academic
counciland theacademic grievance commit-
tee.
McGuiness, a juniormajoringmeducation
andhistory,said thatlastelection thecandi-
dates allran on the sameplatform
—
more
communication between students and the
senate.
"It's not so much a lack of communi-
cation,"she stated. "But a lack of using the
process."McGuinesswentontosay thatthe
services are there, just not used. She will
work,if re-elected,tomake the studentsmore
awareof what is availableto them.
Publicity is onewaytoaccomplishthis,ac-
cording toMcGuiness.
Decreasing MRC-II enrollment brings fourth-year option
Students at Seattle Preparatory School
will have the option of completing their
fourth yearofhighschool,beginningmfall
1984.
Currently, allSeattle Prep students are
expected to continue m the Matteo Ricci
CollegeprogramatS.U.,ormust transferto
another high school to receive a diploma.
The change was announced last weekm a
letterto parents from ThomasHealy, S.J.,
MRCpresident.
The Matteo Ricci College is an experi-
mentalsix-yearprogramdesignedtoconnect
and consolidate high school and college
curricula.Students firstcompletethreeyears
ofhighschoolatSeattlePrep(MRC formI)
and then complete another three years at
S.U. (MRC form II), graduating with a
bachelorofartsdegreemhumanities.
"Thedesireforoptionsis themainthrust
of the decision," said Thomas Trebon,
MRCIIassociatedean.Trebonstressedthat
the unanimous vote of the Seattle Prep
trustees was an instruction only to begin
planning for the fourth year, so no details
havebeenset fortheextrayear.
The fourthyear couldbe taught oneither
the SeattlePrep or the S.U. campus, or on
both,Trebonadded.
MRC officials hope that the option will
leadto increasesm long-term enrollmentat
SeattlePrep. When asked ifstudents might
attend Seattle Prep with no intention of
continuing to S.U., Trebon replied that
"even if that's what students come for,
they'regettingagoodprogram.
''
Only about one thirdofthestudents who
begin theprogramm their first yearofhigh
school at Seattle Prep eventually graduate
fromtheprogramsix years later.Last year,
35 students weregrantedbachelor'sdegrees.
MRC enrollmentthis year is440 students at
SeattlePrepandabout220studentsatS.U.
In a recent Seattle Times article, Healy
said that the decisionwillgivestudents and
theirparentsmoreflexibilityand strengthen
thehighschoollifeatSeattlePrep.
Louis Hoffer
"Itseems tome thatalotmore socialacti-
vities could have been added to this year's
schedule,appealingtoabroaderspectrumof
the studentbody,"saidLouisHoffer,a fifth
yearMRC studentrunning forASSU senate.
Hestated thatm making its decisions, the
senate can achieve a betterrepresentationof
thestudent body than ithas m thepast.
A finance major andmemberof the Pre-
legal Society, Hoffer is interestedm student
government. He feels the students deserve
more feedbackonwhatthesenatecanbeand
what it is doing for them.
Hoffer wants to bring more dynamicstu-
dent input to the senatecommittee.
"Ifeel thatcommunications skillscouldbe
improvedbetweenASSU and thestudents,"
concludedHoffer.
Tim Payne
"Idon'tbelievethereis aunityoncampus,"
saidTimPayne, a juniorm businessmanage-
ment and co-founder ofS.T.A.R.V.E
The transfer student from Green River
Community College wants to use his "men-
agerie" of talents to improve living on
campus. Oneof hismainobjectives is tobring
students backoncampus.
"Weneed tosell theschooljust likea barof
soap,"explainedPayne.
Payne sees thestudentas aconsumerand
the senateas an effective toolm fightingthe
decliningnumbers of resident students.
Payne also wants to makeS.U. more af-
fordable.He proposestheeliminationof tui-
tion late fees as one way of achievingthis.
"They're ridiculous," he asserts
Anotherpartof Payne'splan istoarrange
fortuitionandfoodandhousing payments to
bemadem installmentplans,not monelump
sum.
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to the appropriate parties, and then the
partiesconfer.
Althoughalldepartmentsm theuniversity
have been responsive to the grievance
process, Collins said, she is stillnot happy
withit.
"Theprocesshas not metmydesires.Isee
nothing writtenm the university's policies
that says anything specifically about...
racismoractsof discrimination,
''
she said.
With no policy concerning such issues,
Collins thinks the university is not doing
enoughforitsminoritystudents.
HenriettaTolsongraduated fromS.U.m
1960 and hasbeenon the faculty heresince
1972 asanassociateprofessormcommunity
services.She istheonly tenuredblack faculty
memberatS.U.;12 days ago,theuniversity
trustees votedtoendthecommunity services
degreeprogrammJune1985.
In her 11 years here and during her
teachingdays at the U.W.,Tolson has seen
many issues come and go across the two
universities'campuses.
"Issues that becomepopular at S.U. are
very important to a few small groups of
people," she said, mentioning the recent
debateovercampusappearancesbyPlanned
Parenthood asaclassicexample.
Americans,hereandeverywhere,she said,
have a short attention spanm dealing with
issues andgetboredquickly.
Fromracismtonuclearfreezestoabortion
tosexism,oneissuecomesmandtheoldone
justdiesm "popularity,"Tolsonexplained.
"The university is not really responsible
foridentifyinganissueandgoingaheadwith
it," she said, "but the university is
responsible for finding its continuing
concerns."
TheprogressofblacksatS.U.,sheargues,
should be one of those "continuing con-
cerns."
Why S.U.cannothire more black faculty
(there are three now, including Tolson), is
stillamystery toher,shesaid.
One reasonpopularly givenby adminis-
trationsm thepast was thatstartingpaywas
not high enough to attract black teachers,
shenoted."Ineverreallyunderstoodthatas
a reasonm thepast, andIthink now, with
thegiven economic situation, thatcertainly
couldnotbethecase.
"
Another reason Tolson claims may be
more accurate is a "principle of homeo-
stasis.''Tochange thestatusquo takesmore
energy than to maintainit. Theuniversity,
she added,seemsat themoment tobeover-
whelmedwith "realor imagined" financial
trouble.
Despite the civil rights awareness that
caught onatS.U. m the early '70s, Tolson
saidsocialchangeoccurs slowlyand"westill
have the same country we always had, the
same racial divisions, the same feelings of
distance and lack of understanding that
we'vealwayshad.
"Idon't think we'll ever change m our
own littlepond at Seattle U. until wehave
notso muchblack faculty,butblackadmin-
istration."
S.U.hasnoblackupper-leveladministra-
tors.
The viewsofthoseblackshiredtoadmin-
istrativejobs thenhave tobebuiltinto what
theuniversityseesas important,shesaid.
"If you hiresomeonewith different and
new ideasyouhavetobereadytoaccept and
listento thoseviewsandideas." Anadmin-
istrator, she said, with an awarenessof the
cultural needs of black students would do
much toease feelingsofdiscontent.
"Whatwe haveneverbeenabletoachieve
isapersonorpersonsmadministrationwho
areattuned(tothoseneeds),"shesaid.
Tolson said civil rights issues that were
popularm theearly'70s,coupledwithgrow-
ing feelingsof frustrationandneglect among
S.U.sblacks, areissues that theadministra-
tionwillhaveto faceeventually.
"Our administrationat thispointiswilling
tobackburnthoseissues,andthat'sareflec-
tion of thenationswillingness to backburn
thoseissues rightnow.
"Iwillbeready to work with racismwhen
itbecomestheinterestagain."
WendellSmithis finishing thelastquarter
of his work toward a degree m physical
education. A native of Bermuda, Smith
came to the Seattle area as a foreign
exchangestudentmhighschoolandliked it
somuchhedeciedtogotocollegehere.
He receivedasoccer scholarship and was
the star of the team from the wordgo as a
freshman.InhisfiveyearsatS.U.hehasseen
manychanges, including themost dramatic
tuition increasesm the school'shistory and
the decision to cut big-time intercollegiate
athletics — adecision,hesays, thataffected
himverydeeply.
"Ithink this isa fineschool.Ihavenore-
grets,"he says."As far as a social life goes
here,it'ssomethingyouhavetoget usedto.
"
Ifablackyoungsterhe wascoachingasked
him what toexpect at S.U., Smith says he
wouldtelltheyouth toknowwhathewants.
"They had betterknow what theirpriori-
ties are. You come toschool here to get an
education... If someone is coming here
looking for a black social life, they're not
goingtofindit."
Otherstudentsagree.They say thesocial
life at S.U. is just not what black students
enjoy.
"I've beentoone keggerm the five years
I've beenhere,"Smith remarked, half-am-
azedat his suddenrealization."I'dratherdo
otherthings, buttoeachhisown."
In general, differencesm musical tastes
keepblacksawayfromtypical ASSU-spon-
sored dances, which feature a rock V roll
bandandafewkegs ofbeer.
Tolsonsaidthesameproblemexistedeven
whenshe was astudenthere m the late'50s.
She workedon the dance committees, de-
corating auditoriums and advertising
dances.Butsheneverwent.
"There wasofcourse theugly issueofrace
andsex,and ifyou went to the dance,who
would you dance with? The black men
weren't there, so who do you dance with?
Whitemen?Notback then,so you'dendup
standingaround likea bump ona log!"she
explained.
Once theASSUdid trytosponsora dance
toattractbothblacksand whites.Blackmu-
sic played allnight, she recalled, and the
handfulofblacksdancedwhilethemajority
of whiteswatched."It wasabadsituation,"
shesaid.
"Kids today are more sophisticated,
though,and I'm inclinedtobelieveover time
those differences and distinctions willdis-
appear."
S.U.s BlackStudent Union is forblacks
whatthe ASSU is for the rest of thestudent
body - the center of social activities.
According to Collins, blacks pretty much
stick toBSU events,and whitesrarelyattend
anyevent thatBSU sponsors.
A major source of discouragement for
blacksinvolvedm the BSU hereisa lack of
tolerance and understanding among some
apparentlyhostilegroups within the rest of
thestudentbody. Forexample,Collinssaid,
posters withpicturesoffamousblackAmer-
icans designed to promote Black History
Month werealltorndownthedayafter they
wereputup.
"Now they didn'tfalldown,"saidCollins,
"becauseonebannerthat wasmanunreach-
able place was stillup."Smaller flyers that
advertise other BSU events are also torn
downregularly,sheadded.
Rarely, Collins said, are any actions
againstblacksovertlyracist.
"It'sallvery indirect,"she said."Youcan't
ever really put your finger on it, but as a
blackperson youknowwhattheymean."
"There'snothingtoreally watchout for,"
said Melissa Campbell, "We're not being
pickedon,andyoucan'treallypinpointit."
Campbell is graduating from S.U. this
year, andsays her messagefor other blacks
who may beconsidering S.U.m the future
wouldbe, "You'regoing to learnfromyour
experiences.Getready to feellikeyou'renot
important,likeyou're invisible."
Pre-registration flops-It takes time'
The new pre-registration process was
hardly asmashingsuccess.
Mamie Carrithers,associate registrar,
said thatless than 30percent of thecon-
tinuing students took advantage of pre-
registration.
Continuing students were given the
optiontopre-register fornext fall during
the past two weeks,provided that they
paya$100prepaymentbyAug.IS.
"I'mdisappointed,Ithought wecould
save theheadachesmthe fall," saidCar-
rithers. Students wouldnot havehad to
standm long lines and faculty advisers'
loads would havebeen lightened if pre-
registrationwasused,she added.
Carrithers wonderedif the $100 pre-
payment prevented most students from
pre-registering. She thought theymaynot
haveunderstoodthemoney wasnot due
untilAugust.
Another possibility for pre-registra-
tion'sfailurecanberelatedtothefact that
it is a new process and, likeallnew pro-
cesses, it takes timeto catch on, added
Carrithers.
Continuing students have had their
chance to pre-register, said Carrithers,
but nowaspartof the registrar'sattempt
to encourage advance registration, new
studentswillbegin theirregistrationmthe
summer.Carrithersis worriedcontinuing
students might find some of theirclasses
this fallclosed because ofthis othernew
process.
Carrithers said she assumed everyone
would use the pre-registration process
and that is why she did not put much
effort into publicizingit. Until it is re-
viewed, Carrithers is unsure whether it
willcontinue,but if it is tocontinue, she
plans to putmoreeffort into convincing
studentsofitsadvantages.
Pre-registrationhas beenprovedeffec-
tiveandhas beeneasieroneveryoneat the
colleges where it has been implemented,
Carritherssaid.
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ARE YOU:— Outgoing?— Knowledgeable about
SeattleUniversity?— Looking for
employmentj^^^^
for you!
-^^Applications arenow
availableat the Student to
Student office,Pigott 202.
It'snot a job...
it's anadventure!
For info ...call
626-5863.
Center to sponsor 'Reno Night' fundraiser Friday
byLindaLucas
Services offered to deaf, hard of hearing
The Community Service Center for the
Deaf andHardofHearing willplay "Reno
Night" Friday m Campion ballroom. The
non-profit agency, located on Campion
thirdfloor, hopestoraisemoneywithBlack
Jack,Roulette,andothercasinogames.
CSCDHH offers a variety of services to
thedeafcommunity."Our TTY relayservice
allowsdeaf and hearing people to contact
one another over the phone," said Karen
Carlson, assistant for development.She ex-
plainedmemberswho havea TTY willcall
thecenter and give theoperator theirmem-
ber codeand thenumber they wish tocall.
Theoperatoracts as a "go-between,','both
typingonaTTYandspeaking to thehearing
person. What the speakingperson is saying
will read out on the deaf person's TTY
screen.
The center also provides interpreter re-
ferralservice, a 24-hourhospitalemergency
service, interpretedphonecalls for 25 cents
Monday through Friday between 8:30 and
9:30a.m.and2:00-3:30p.m.
The center's legaladvocacy project in-
cludesa lawyer, who works withissues in-
volving hearing impairment and disability
law, and also consultationand trainingon
deafness.
A bookstorelocated at the center offers
various books on sign language and deaf-
ness,anddevicessuch asflash andvibrating
alarm clocks.
"The information and referral helps to
answer people's questions by telling them
where they can get hearingdogs and what
deafness is, where to get a TTY relay
machineand togive informationand where
togetreferrals,"saidCarlson.
CSCDHH receivedpartial funding from
United Way of King County and the De-
partment of Social and Health Services.
Memberships,donations,grants, and fund-
raising activitiesmakeup theremainder of
CSCDHH's financialsupport.
"Our fund-raising event willoffer actual
Reno-type games,"said Carlson, including
Beat theDealerandChuck-a-luck(throwing
adice).
The event is for membersof the agency
and theirguests, and runs from8 p.m. to2
a.m.
"RenoNight can berunonly by aprivate
non-profit organization according to the
Washington StateGambling Commission,"
saidCarlson,andthenonly two timesayear.
"This willbeour first time with this typeof
event."
Attendants willexchange theirmoney for
chipstoplay thegames.
The entry fee for Reno Night is $2 for
membersandtheirguestsandeveryonemust
be 18 years or oldertoget m. Liquor,beer
and other beverages will be sold and food
willbeavailable.
American Indian Student Council
becomes club, schedules Powwow
byMarkBenvegnu
Identity withdignity: thephilosophy is
adeceptivelysimpleone,but iteloquently
states two of the major concerns of the
American Indian Student Council, a
grouprecently granted full club statusby
theASSU.
The councilconsists ofabout 20 of the
30-plus Native Americans enrolled at
S.U.Theyseek toincreasestudentaware-
ness of Indianheritage through campus
activitiesas wellastoprovidesupport for
the members of a smalland often mis-
understoodminority.
The most important activity is the
group's annualPowwow, scheduledMay
14 m Campion. Attractions of the free
event willinclude Indian food, dancing,
andcraftexhibits.Inaddition,saysRinee
Jose, council treasurer, "it's kind of a
social gathering where the audience par-
ticipatesinsteadof justwatching."
Jose hopes that the Powwow "will
make other students more aware that
there areNative Americans on campus,
and willmake them more aware of our
culture." She says she expects the
Powwowwilldrawagoodturnout.
The second major function of the
councilisbringing togetherNativeAmeri-
cans to assist membersm dealing with
problemsunique to thoseofIndianheri-
tage. Jose says, "A lot of Indians have
hadtroubleadjusting totoday'ssociety."
Together, the group hopes to make the
transitionfromthe"oldways"easier.
Historically, the Indians' philosophy
has emphasized a more spiritual and
naturalistic, slower-paced approach to
life. In today's competitive and materi-
alisticworld, thisoutlookhasputNative
Americans at a disadvantage, leading,
amongotherthings, towidespreadpover-
tyandmisunderstanding,shesaid.
In building a supportive atmosphere
andplanning socialactivities forIndians
oncampus, aswellasthoseat theUniver-
sity of Washington and Seattle Central
Community College, thegrouphopes to
strike a balance between coping with
modernconcernsand thepreservationof
theirculture.
"Atschoolespecially,youcanlosealot
of yourheritage,"Jose said.She believes
that by losing all sense of tradition,In-
dians lose a part of themselves. "Idon't
think Indiansshould forget who they are,
andwhattheyare."
Seminar to focus on values
by Melissa Elkins
A positiveview of the futurecan be pro-
moted by professionals working together,
stated Terrie Ward, campus minister and
chairperson of the Alternative Futures
Committee.
The committee, comprised of faculty,
staff, and students, is sponsoring a seminar
tomorrowm theGeneE.LynnNursingBuild-
ing titled "Confronting and creating our
future."
According to Ward, this dialogue/panel
discussionwillshow thatpeoplecan makea
difference fora positive future.'Thestruggle
tocare is shown by these speakers'programs
andactions," she said.
The seminar willrun from 2-4p.m.m the
nursing auditorium and feature panel
speakersNormanChamberlain,developerof
the work-releaseprogram for inmatesmSeat-
tle,MarthaDiltz,executivedirectorofSeattle
emergencyhousing, andMike Jones, a pre-
medsenior atS.U.
Panelmemberswillanswerquestionsposed
by philosophy instructor Kevin McGinley,
andsenior MelanieChristensen pertainingto
personal versus professional ideals and
values.
"The focus of this panelis topresent stu-
dents withdifferent ideas of what'spossible,
both professionally and personally," stated
Christensen.
The seminar is being held to educateand
informpeopleoftheconflictvaluesofrespect
and moral principles face m their chosen
professions. Many studentsarenot prepared
for the challenge their values receivem the
outside world, saidChristensen.
Another committee member, sophomore
Jennifer Kelly, alsosaidhelpingstudentssee
how professionalscope withoutcompromis-
ing their personal values or alienating them-
selves fromproductivesocietyis anothergoal
of thedialogue/panel discussion.
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S.U.Studentdiscountavailablewith this
ad.
California Stereo Liquidators, Federal No. 95-3531037, willdis-
pose of, for a manufacturer's representative, their inventory
surplus ofNEW stereo equipment. The items listedbelow will be
soldon afirst-comefirst-served basis while quantities lastl
HOLIDAY INN NORTH Sunday, May 8, 1983
I-5 at 128th St. Exit, Everett, WA 9:00 am to 2:00 pm
Disposal Disposal
Value Price Value Price
5 AM/FMCassette *W*» 22 PR. TriaxialCarSpeakers
ONLY Car Stereos, In-Dash $159 $29ea. ONLY (Round) Giant Mags $89 $39pr.
5 AM/FM8-Track +<*** 20 PR. Triaxial CarSpeakers
ONLY Car Stereos, In-Dash $139 $29ea. ONLY (6 x9) Giant Mags $119 $49pr.
18 Graphic Equalizers 10 AM/FMCassette— Built-in
ONLY for Car, High Wattage $159 $39ea. ONLY Equalizer & Auto Reverse $299 $139,a.
20 Cassette Car *>**— 23 PR. 2-Way CarSpeakers,
ONLY Stereos, Underdash $75 $25ea. ONLY Dual Cone $49 $19pr.
20 Graphic Equalizers +—** 10 AM/FMIn-Dash Cas- ,**»«
ONLY /or Car, High Wattage $175 $59ea. ONLY settesforSmall Cars $225 $89ea.
30 AM/FMCassette Car 22 AM/FMCassettes for ,*«-»
ONLY Stereos In-Dash $189 $59«i. ONLY Car tutt/i Aufo Reverse $225 $89ea.
8 PR. Modular 4-Way Speakers 25 Graphic Equalizer
ONLY /or Car (High-Power) $179 $89pr. ONLY for Car, High Wattage $215 $89ea.
ALLBRANDNEWMERCHANDISE WITHFULL 2-YEAR WARRANTIES
Buyone or allof theabove quantities listed— The Public is Invited!
VESA, MASTERCARD, CASHor PERSONALCHECKS WELCOME
ONEDAYONLY SUNDAY, MAY 8 ONLY WHILE QUANTITIESLAST!
tt
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Student off toLondon school
byMelanieRoth
MRC erad to study economics
As a 19-year-oldsenior, Alissa Allardis academically far
ahead of most students her age, but her educationalplans
don'tstop at graduation fromS.U.
In September, Allard willbegin a one-year programat
the London School of Economics and Political Science,
withher goal anM.S.C. (equivalent to an Americanmas-
ter'sdegree)mEuropeanstudies.
Allard, graduating m June with a bachelor'sdegree m
humanities from Matteo Ricci College and a minor m
globalstudies, first heard of the school, affiliated with the
UniversityofLondon, throughaSpectatorad.
She soon discovered it had a "good reputation with
academicians around the world." Allard first spoke with
Edmund Weihe, MRC dean, who highly recommendedthe
London school. In further discussions with faculty mem-
bers, she found everyonehadgood things tosay aboutthe
school.
Allard's application last December included recom-
mendations fromBernie Steckler, professor of chemistry,
andTomTrebon,assistantdeanofMRC, andashortessay
onwhy she wantedtoattendtheschool.
Steckler described Allardas "animatedand articulate"
and saidshe "projectsan excitementaboutlearning."
Trebon,Allard'sadviser for thelast twoyears, saidas far
as he knows, she is the first MRC student to receive a
graduatestudies appointmentabroad.
Inher essay, Allardsaid she wanted toexperienceliving
m another culture, and m particular, wanted to learn
throughanotherculture's teaching methods.Though sheis
intent on soaking up British culture, she also hopes to do
sometravelingif timeand moneypermit.
This won'tbeAllard'sfirst experiencelivingm a foreign
country. At16, sheparticipatedm the Amigosprogram,"a
sortof juniorPeaceCorps." Afterninemonths of training
m dental healthcare, Allard spent a month working m a
Mexicanvillage.
She received her acceptance to theschoolMarch 14, so
she hasn't had timeto makedefinite livingarrangements.
"I'm looking into an international dorm,but I'm also in-
terestedm finding a flat toshare," saidAllard.
After Europe, Allard is considering getting a second
master's degree m economics and eventually working m
internationaltradeor the foreignservice.
"I feelsoyoung, it'shardtoknowexactly,"saidAllard.
She may also choose to just take it easy and have some
fun whenshe finishes mLondon. "I've workedso hard,"
she said,"I'llfeelIcansitback forawhile."
But forthemoment, Allardisnot takingit easy.In addi-
tion to attending school, she works 20 hours a week at
RainierBank, and is currently one of theMRC's peer ad-
visers. She is also the coordinator for an upcoming Inter-
nationalWeekend forhigh schoolstudents interestedm the
global studiesprogram.
Allardseesher youth(m addition to theMRC program,
she skippedkindergarten)as "bothanadvantage anda dis-
advantage."Realizing shemayhavedifficulty finding a job
becauseshe is so young, she also feelsshe has plenty of time
to look. Alissa Allard
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Score! QAT
on theLullI
byJonathanD.Kantrowitz,
J. D.,HarvardLawSchool
Comprehensivecom-
puter-assistedinstruction, fea-
turingautomatic timing,scoring,
branching, extensiveanalysis
anddocumentation.
Apple,IBM PCdisks:
$195.00
Availableexclusively from:
I^-4Queue,Inc.
5ChapelHill Drive
Falrfield.CT 06432
1-800-232-2224or
(203)3350908
—
Classifieds
For Sale: Smith-Corona Electric Type- QUALITY WORD PROCESSING,Disser
writer, Late '60s. $125 or best offer, Call tations, Reports,Resumes, Rush Jobs.Call
292-2317. early tomiss rush atmid-termandend-of-
quarter. Special rates for students. J.A.
Drive by 1220 E. Spring. LARGE SPA- Fowler Enterprises
- Call 522-5030 any-
CIOUS HOUSE FOR SALE, apartment time
zoned,makegood rental.$65,000ormake
offer. Adler Properties 329-7300 or 523- FULL COMPLEMENTS OF WORD PROC-
-9865. ESSING AND COMPUTER SERVICES
(resumes, papers, theses, dissertations,
STUDENT VOLUNTEERS needed as cal- etc.).At studentrates,availablesevendays
lers anytime during Seattle University's aweek,callDonna Penceat 236-1054.
first-ever Project ASK "Jobothon." After- .„ LAAG£ ONE BEDROOMHOUSE
noonsof^n-WedApril25-27preferred^ £«' JSR^^S^aSStuderu- indalumniwouldcallalumniand completely furnished, off-street
other friends of the university to identify k|n yrd wjth d ietjobsmainly for summerand for soon- o-be £ gh r^hood on dead-end street, verygraduates Ifinterested pleasecallMikeLy- * st electricheat Avai|.onsSUAlumnusat 774-4075 or Bob Jar- 6 /1-9/3oi $895, 324-9206, Scott,mack, SUCareer Planning andPlacementat .
626-6235. Thanksfor joiningourefforts to
c messa3e-
provideemployment forSUstudents! TYPING-REASONABLE RATES-IBM 60
electronictypewriter,150 wpm. Iexcelm
CAPITOL HILL, VICTORIAN VINTAGE, Srammar, spelling and punctuation. Call
BUSINESS ZONED, drive by 1201 E. ThelmaMelby2B3-7231.
Howell.Call for appointment.Adler Prop- FAST EXPERIENCED TYPIST, transcribe
erties,329-7300or523-9865. cassette tapeS( phone453-8665.
At your service
Fewer jobs bringeven fewer employers to S.U.
by MaryWhitney
Last year,100 firmscame torecruiton
campus.That figure dropped20 percent
thisyear,notonly herebutnationwide.
"There are fewer jobs to recruit for,"
Teresa Scott, recruiting director for
S.U.s careerplanning andplacementof-
fice,said."It isanexpensiveprocess and
now there is an abundance of qualified
peoplegoing totheemployers.Recruiting
isnolongerthatnecessary."
Overall, both hiring and starting sal-
aries are down from last year, too, ac-
cording to theMarch 1983 salary survey
oftheCollegePlacementCouncil(CPC).
This surveylistsmonthly salariesand the
numberof joboffersmadema varietyof
fields.
The highest paying fields are m
high-technologyareas. Jobs for metal-
lurgists, forinstance, paynearly twiceas
much($2,176 amonth)asemploymentm
humanities (averaging $1,188). The job
marketsmaking the most job offers to
collegegraduatesareengineering andac-
counting. Mechanical engineeringleads
the field with 2,431 job offers, followed
by electricalengineering with 1,226, and
accountingwhere 2,833 entry levelposi-
tionswereoffered.
These figures,compiled by the CPC,
arecombineddata for men and women
holdingbachelor'sdegrees.
Onceagraduatedoesgeta job,chances
for advancement"depend largely on the
individuals'initiative and demonstrated
competence,"statedSarahHull,director
ofcareerplanning andplacement.
Therearenorulesforguaranteeingup-
wardmobility, she continued,but said,
"Choosing a career or an organization
withsteps upachain of responsibility at
leastoffers thatpotential." '
Hulladded that thesunbelt isstill the
most promisinK region for most fields.
Jobs mtheNorthwestarethereif thestu-
dentiswilling to lookbeyond the greater
Seattle area. Smaller communities,
which are competitive for entry-level
jobs,needtalentedgraduates.
With acoupleof yearsexperience,said
Hull,apersonhas muchmore"geograph-
icalflexibility."
Inthe198 1-82 schoolyear,careerplan-
ning and placement served 1,152 stu-
dents.Theofficeemploys three full-time
counselorstohandlealltheneedsofS.U.
students.
If an employer wants to interview at
S.U., career planning and placement
makesall thearrangements.They publi-
cize the recruiting visit, collect resumes
andscheduleappointments.
"We pride ourselves on the person-
alized service and individual attention
payedeachstudent,"Scottsaid.
Thecounselors try tooperate onaone-
to-onebasis.They workwithclients, who
theycallstudents, tocritiqueanddoprac-
ticeresumes.
Theoffice keepsand updatesyearly a
resumebook for students to lookat and
get ideasfor writing theirown.
Mock interviews,$etupbetweencoun-
selors and students, are video-tapedand
.played back for evaluation.The exact in-
terviewprocessissimulated.
"Weattempt tobeprecise,"saidScott.
"Some of thequestions are common to
most interviews regardless of the field.
Othersarespecific andhighly technical."
Companies coming to S.U. to inter-
viewaresurprisedandpleasedby theper-
sonalattention.
"They get a kick outofit whenoneof
us will just offer to get them a popfrom
the bookstore," Scott laughed. "They're
stuck m thoselittleofficesallday waiting
on appointmentsand really appreciatea
break."
They enjoy thesmaller school andits
favorable atmospherefor the individual,
Scottadded.
Body language important in job interviews
by KathyPaulson
Knowing how to presentoneself is the
key factorm gettinga job, saidPatricia
Sullivan,professor ofEnglish, during an
interview.Sullivanteachesacourse mthe
psychologyofjob interviews.
Inan interview, Sullivan pointedout,
"Thereis thehuman self and thesocial-
izedself."Whileintervieweesmayhave to
present themselvesm ways that they feel
arenot theirtrue selves,Sullivanstressed,
"Yourself-esteemshouldnotbeshattered
because you have to play a role that
societyexpects."
Sullivanteaches waysofpresentingthe
self according to idealized social stan-
dards. She believes "Gettinga job isnot
just based onskillor qualifications,"but
also on personality and characteristics
whichareexpressednon-verbally.
She also pointed out statistically 65
percent of what peopleperceive is non-
verbal, becauseit "comes across asmore
sincere than verbal communication,
which is believed more controllable."
However, Sullivan said that non-verbal
communication can and must also be
controlledm viewof tight jobmarkets.
Sullivanstressedcommunicationas an
art, especially at a conversationallevel,
and urged students to use a "down-to-
earth" tone which conveysa senseofsin-
cerity. She interjected that this tonehas
ratedhigh historically m American cul-
ture for public speaking and interviews.
Sullivan added that the conversational
tonealsotiesm withwordchoices.
"Basedonwordchoices,an individual
cancomeacrossas friendly and warm, or
aloofandstilting
— one who isnotposi-
tive, thus unable to fit into many organi-
zations."
Inpresenting the self, Sullivan points
to specific elements m non-verbal
language by which people are judged.
"Eyecontact,particularly m this society'
is important becauseit signals sincerity,
she said,addingthatpeoplearejudgedon
non-verbal characteristics such as ges
tures. "Gestures shouldenforce themes
sage,notdetractfromit," shesaid.
It is also important to eliminateany
peculiarmannerismswhichmay behabi-
tual and particularly irritating toothers,
Sullivan added."Peoplewhogesture too
muchappear tobe flighty and ultimately
incompetent."
With thisemphasisonnon-verbalcom-
munication, word choice and conversa-
tional tone, "it may seem that people
judge on superficial characteristics,"
Sullivan said, "but unfortunately that is
thecase."
AttentionSeniors!!
LENNY WILKENS
HeadCoach,Seattle Supersonics
invitesyouto
TAKE THE SENIOR CHALLENGE
Wednesday, May 18, 2-4pm
LemieuxLibraryFoyer
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I DON'T JUST SIT TH€W! JOIN US FOR MAYDAZE '83 I
I Monday, May9: I
Start your week off with CLASS. Dresses, suits,and even tuxs are the norm for today.
After class, stroll over to Buhr Hall Lawn from noon to oneandenjoy all-you-can-eat hot-
dogs, chili, and pop for only $2. Lunchtime entertainment willbe the magic wizardry of
Magic Mike.Finishup theday witha moviem Tabard Innstarting at 7p.m.
I Tuesday, May 10: I
Shorts are theattire of theday, and all you-can-eat hamburgers, chili and pop on Buhr Lawn
are theofferings. Lunchtime entertainment is Pepper Kaminoff,a clown/contortionist/
mime whocomes to S.U. byway of Ringling Bros. Circus! Keep the excitement high by
watching the Tabard movie at 7p.m.
I Wednesday, May 11: I
Hump Day is Varnay day,withsunglasses thepreferred attire. All-you-can-eat is back, with
entertainment provided byan eye-popping bellydancer and her petboa constrictor!Other
talents will be displayed m Tabard Inn's Talent Show,7 p.m. on stage m Tabard.
I Thursday, May 12: I
Keep the Aloha Spirit alive withHawaiian Shirt Day. All-you-can-eat continueson Buhr
Lawn, witha mime performance the feature entertainment.In addition, the first 100 students
to attend the Fine Art Department's Playnight willhave $1 knocked off theadmission price.
I Friday, May 13: I
Jimmy Buffet's laidback and easy look canbe imitated bycombining outfits from Tue.,
Wed., and Thur. Margueritaville here you come! Don't miss thestreetfair, withfamous
PISO chicken, ASSU snowcones, roving musicians, Pike Market crafts, and other surprises.
Cap off theday witha PJ party m Tabard featuring all-you-can-watch horror movies. Don't
forget yoursleeping bags!
I Saturday, May 14: I
Here'syour chance to attend S.U.s very ownPOW WOW. TraditionalNative American
dancing, singing, crafts, and food allcombine to give you a great taste of America's cultural
heritage. Wrap-up your day long studies and comeby Campion Ballroom from7 tomidnight.
I Sunday, May 15: I
Intramural Fest '83 closes MAYDAZE witha bang! Massive amounts of foodand beverage
can be consumed whilewatching the playoffs, listening to the twooutdoor bands "Dynette
Set" and "Jones", or playing withCoorskitesand frisbees. Floor competitions and individual
competitions for prizes round out theday.
FOR COMPLETE DETAILSON EACH EVENT, OR INFORMATION ON SIGN-UPS FOR THETALENTSHOW ANDINTRA-
MURAL FEST COMPETITIONS,CALL ORSTOP BY THE ASSU,SECOND FLOOR CHIEFTAIN, 626-6815.
May8 through15 is theANNUAL ARTSHOW sponsoredby theAssociated Studentsof FineArts. This show of student
paintings, prints,drawingsandsculpture will be displayedat thePacific Science Center.
Scoreboard
photosby Rich Fassio
DaveEbert (mphotoabove) shows his pitching form against Lewis-Clark State.
Inphotoatright,JohnKokeshdigs for thirdbase.
Lewis-Clark State takes a pair from Chieftains
by Kevin McKeague
The S.U. baseball team hosted NAIA
powerhouse Lewis-Clark State College at
LowerWoodlandFieldlast Wednesdayafter-
noon anddroppedboth endsof thedouble-
header 20-6 and 16-1.
The Warriors finishedm second place m
last year'sNAIA WorldSeries withanoverall
recordof 55 wins and15 losses. The "82 club
alsoset eight teamoffensiverecords
—
most
atbats,2146; runs,589;hits,777;RBl's,520;
doubles,160; totalbases, 1174; leaststrike-
outs, 177; anda .363 teambatting average.
With the pairof victories over the Chief-
tains, Lewis-Clark Stateincreased theircur-
rent standing to46 winsandfive losses. The
Warriorbaseballprogramis not oneof your
run-of-the-millprograms.
Their home field (Harris Field), for ex-
ample, featuresa$90,000lighting system that
includes lightedoutdoorbatting cages.One
thousandseatshavebeenadded tothegrand-
standthatnowhas a2,500 seat capacity.The
Held alsosports anair-conditionedpressbox
facility that is equippedwithradiohook-ups
for livebroadcastsof Warrior games and an
electronicScoreboard thatrests ona 10-foot
high billboardfence.
Although things looked bleak for the
Chieftains m the first inning of the opening
game, they bouncedrightback m theirhalfof
the inning. The Warriors kicked things off
with fourrunsm their firstatbat,highlighted
by JimO'Dell's two-runhomerover the right
fieldfence. DesignatedhitterDave Martinez
drovemanotherrun withadoubleto leftand
a walk brought m the final run for the
Wariors.
John Kokesh's infieldhit drove m S.U.s
first run with the bases loaded. A walkon
Mike Rotunna brought m another run and
Kevin Nolan'ssingle to right field ended the
Chieftainscoring for the inning, closing the
gap toonerun.
The Warriors collected two more runs m
the third inningand onemorem the fourth,
while the Chieftains failed to score m both
those innings.Theydid,however,punchma
pairof runs m the fifth onTony Cox's right
field single that put runners at the corners.
Kokesh talliedhis second runbattedmof the
game with asacrifice fly to the left.
S.U. was nowgiving Lewis-Clark State a
run for theirmoney,but theWarriors showed
why they'rerankedat the topm NAIAbase-
ball competition with an eight-run sixth
inning.
With menon first andsecond,ScottHor-
mel'shit-and-runsingle to leftbrought mone
run, with runners now at the corners. Kirk
Acey'sbidfor ahomerun fella littleshortof
the fence, withS.U.sStuartIritanimakinga
picture perfect, over-the-shouldercatch for
thesacrifice fly.
The catchsidelined Iritanifor therestofthe
day after hehad run into the fence.
With allthreebasesoccupiedandfour runs
already across the plate, Warrior shortstop
BrianThomas unleaseda triple toright field
for three more runs. An infield hit by Ron
Jones brought m the final runof the inning.
The Chieftains started their half of the
inning withagroundout. Rotunnagoton base
withan infieldhit and Nolan drewabase on
balls.Darren Arakakimoved therunners 90
feetcloser to the plateafterhehad hit intoa
fielder's choice. A groundout to the short-
stop, however,killed the rally.
To add insult, Lewis-Clark State scored
five more runs m the final inning while
limiting theChieftains toone run.
TheChieftainsstartedthesecond gameon
the wrongfoot,commiting twoerrors thatput
Warrior runners on first and second base.
S.U. pitcher Dave Ebert,however, got Chad
Miltenberger to fly out to center Held and
O'Dell to do the same to right field. Both
runners movedup a base on the second fly
ball.
With base runners now on second and
third,Ebertpitchedhimselfintoajamwhen
he walkedMartinez.He thenpitchedhimself
out ofa jamby striking JeffVlha out swing-
ing. »
Both teamscouldnot produceanyoffense
through the first twoinnings, but Lewis-Clark
Stateplayersuncorkedtheirbatsm thethird,
scoring six runs. Two of those runs were
earnedwhilethe restwerescoredon fielding
errors.
Mark Budzinski ledoff theChieftainhalf
of the inning with a single to left field,
followed by Mark McDevitt's walk.Again,
theChieftains'rally wasstifled, this timeby a
double play;a strikeoutended the inning.
The Warriors put more icing on the cake
with 10 more runs coming acrossm the top
half of the fourth inning. Lewis-ClarkState
scoredfive runs beforeS.U. couldget thefirst
out. Vlha, whohad struck out earlierm the
game, connectedon agrand slam, driving m
four runs.
S.U. helditsopponents scorelessm the fifth
and final inning (both head coaches had
earlieragreed tolimit thegame to fiveinnings
m caseofa runaway).Coxpreventedtheshut-
out with an infield hit that scoreda run.
After making this catch m right field,Stuart Iritaniran into the fence and had to
leave thegamebecauseofan injury.
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Save thisannouncement for yourrecords
Williams, Hill andAssociates cordially invites you
to attend anasset management seminar:
TheRevolutionm FinancialSen/ices,Opportunity forSavings,Profits,andIncome
Where: Paramount Theater, SeattleWhen: Wednesday, May4;7-9 PM
Keynote: Hubert Humphrey,Senior VicePresident
For furtherinformation:
Williams, Hill andAssociates
2603 NE140,Seattle,98125
(206)364-9176
Petrich receivesvarioushoop honors;
leads district in four categories
S.U.s Angel Petrich has been named to
the AmericanWomen'sSportsFederation's
Freshman All-American, third team AH-
American,andAll-Far West RegionCollege
Divisionbasketballsquads.
A 6-3 center, Petrich joins two-time
AWSF All-AmericanSue Stimacas theonly
playersmLady ChieftainhistorytoearnAll-
Americanhonors.
TheCleElum native finishedher first var-
sity season atS.U.as the leading rebounder
m theNAIADistrictIandthe team'sleading
scorer,rebounder,andshooter.
TwicenamedtheNAIADistrict 1 women's
Playerof the Week,Petrich cappedthe sea-
son by being named to the DistrictIAll-
District team.She wasalsonamedto theAll-
Tournament team at the Montana Tech
Tournamentearlierm theseason.
PetrichledtheLadyChieftains toan18-12
recordand a second place finishm thedis-
trict; S.U. lost to Puget Sound m the first
round of the district playoffs. Petrich fin-
ishedas thesixthleading scorerm thedistrict
and was10thmfieldgoalpercentage.
Petrich, who averaged 16.7 points and
12.1 rebounds per game, set two new Lady
Chieftainrecordsthisseason. "
Her 12-of-14 shooting from the field
against Lewis-Clark State, 85.7 percent,
brokeStimac's two-year old recordof 80.0
percent (8-10) for thehighest fieldgoalper-
centagebyanindividualmasingle game.
She pulleddown352 reboundsduring the
regular season,eclipsingthe oldmarkset by
Sue Turina m 1977-78 by two rebounds.
PetrichandTurinaare theonly Lady Chief-
tainstototal300 ormorereboundsmasingle
season.
By scoring 500 points for the season,
Petrichbecomesonly thefourthLady Chief-
tain to join the "500 Point Club." Petrich
joins Turina,Stimac,andJaneSealey m the
exclusiveclub.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Petrich ofCleElum, Petrich is a freshman
generalstudiesmajor.
1982-43accomplishments:
CollegeDivisionFreshmanAll-AmericanTeam
CollegeDivisionAll-American, Third Team
CollegeDivision,AIl-Farwest Region Team
All-DistrictTeam, NAIADistrict I
All-Tournament Team, MontanaTech
Tournament
Twicenamed NAIADistrict 1 Women's Player
of the Week
LedDistrictIm rebounding, )2.1pergame
IOthmDistrictmHeldgoal shooting,
46.7 percent
Set new team record for highest field goal
percentage, single game,10 ormoreattempts-12of14,85.7 percent
Set new teamrecord,most reboundsm
regularseason,352
Becameonly thefourthS.U. playertoscore
500 pointsm a single season
Team high scorerm 16of 30games
Team high rebounderm 21of30 games
1982-93 stats:
C FG's <K> FTs <Vt REB
30 192-411 46.7 116-172 67.4 362
AVG PF-D A TO S TP AVG
12.1 93.3 2 85 25 500 16.7
Single gamehighs:
Scoring:27 points(twice)
Rebounding: 25
Fieldgoal shooting: 12-14, 85.7%
Freethrow shooting: 9-11,81.8%(twice)
Steals: 4
Blocked shots: 4
AngelPetrfchputsupashot againstPort-
land.
SPORTS SLATE
INTERCOLLEGIATE
SPORTS
BASEBALL
Wed.,April27
SeattleU.6-1, Lewis-Clark College 20-16
Sal.,April30
StattleU.6-8,ConcordiaCollege 16-10
Toe§.,May3
Seattle U. vs. Central Washington University
(Home)
Sal.,May 7
SeattleU. vs.ConcordiaCollege (Away)
MEN'S TENNIS
Wed.,April27
Fit,April29
SeattleU.4,University ofPuget Sound5
Fri.,May6-Sun.,MayB
District Tournament atLewis-Clark StateCollege
WOMEN'S TENNIS
Sal..April30
SeattleU.0,Seattle PacificUniversity9
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
SOFTBALL
Tues., April26
Blasters forfeited toWhiteNuns;Mold26, Jerry's
Kids MDAO; Wizards4, The Cleavers3.
Wed.,April27
Leave It To forfeited to Cougs; Half-Fast for-
feited toLast Chance; Just For Fun forfeited to
FoulBalls; H216.Nasty Habits 9.
Thurs, April28
FoulBalls 26. Half-Fast4; Cougs forfeitedto
Last Chance;Nasty Habits forfeited to Islanders;
Leave ItTo forfeited to H2; Just For Fun for-
feited toBilbo Baggers.
Sun.,May1
Burners forfeited to MadDogs11; Better Batters
10, TownandCountry4;DNA 4,ChangeofPace
2; Garfielders 3,Landaluce 0;EStreet 6, The
Generics 3; Garfielders 9, MadDogs II5; Better
Batters 3, E Street 0; Landaluce 4, Town and
Country 1;DNA15,Burnerss; ChangeofPace 8,
The Generics 5; Bad Mental Attitude 13,
Pinheads3; Heavily Outclassed 15, S.U.
Yankees 5; Shades 10, UFA MEA 4; BBT's
forfeitedtoBurla BatsBack.
Mon.,May2
Green Wave6.PurpleHaze4; Limited Action19,
Best Show In Town 12; SAC forfeited to QTs;
StaffInfection12,Spelunkers3.
Thura.,MayS
Cougs vs. FoulBalls onField 1,Last Chance vs.
H2on Field 2, 4 p.m.; Islanders vs. Just For Fun
onField1,Nasty Habits vs.Half-Fast onField2,
5:30p.m.
Sun.,May8
Shades vs.Ball4, TheTide vs.SomeGirls onField
2, 9a.m.;MadDogsIIvs.EStreetonField1,Bet-
ter Batters vs.ChangeofPace onField 2, 12p.m.;
Town andCountry vs.Burners onField 1, DNA
vs. Landaluce on Field2, 1:30 p.m.; Garflelders
vs.TheGenerics onField1,UFA MEA vs.BBTs
onField 2, 3p.m.; S.U. Yankees vs.Budmasters
ilonField 1,Wild Ones vs.SnowblindonField2,
4:30p.m.; Pinheads vs. To BeNamed Later on
Field I,HeavilyOutclassed vs. BadMental Atti-
tudeonField2, 6p.m.
Mon.,May9
BestShow InTownvs.SAConFieidI,Purpie
"'*
Haze vs. Staff InfectiononHeld i,4 |i.u>f,~ -K-
lunkers vs. QTs on Field 1, Limited Action vs.
Green WaveonField2, 5:30p.m.
Tun.,May10
Wizards vs. Mold on Field 1,The Cleavers vs.
Blasters onField 2, 4p.m.; Jerry's Kids MDA vs.
Copenhagen onField 1,Bilbo Baggers vs. Foul
BallsonField 2.5:30p.m.
SOCCER
Tue»., April26
Clubber Lange4,MaybeNext Year3.
Wed.,April27
HeadGames 4,EStreet MentalWard2.
Thure..April28
Brazilians 10, Snowblind2;SIA Outcasts 3, Rol-
lingDead 2.
Sal.,April30
Brazilians 7, Clubber Lange I; Head Games 4.
SIA Outcasts2.
Wed.,May4
Brazilians vs. HeadGames at 8p.m. m the Astro
Gymfor the intramuralsoccerchampionship.
photo by James Bush
Mike Daly,of theSIA Outcasts, booted this shot past Head Games'goalkeeper
Herb Heltzel for oneof his twogoals.
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SUMMER STORAGE"
HIGH SECURITY RENT PER MONTH"
CONCRETE BUILDING 2X2X4 $8.00"
HEATED-VENTILATED 2X3X4 $11.00*
COVERED LOADING ?s}sf f12"22* a/tcccioic dv sue 4a4a0— "117.00ACCESSIBLE BY BUS 4XSXB $20.00*
DOWNTOWN SEATTLE SXSXB $25.00
DOWNTOWN MINI WAREHOUSE
1915 3RD AVENUE-PHONE 682-1900
lookingahead
Today
Astudent/ faculty/staff memorialMaaafor
JemeeMcGoWrtck.8.J.. will be celebrated
atnoonmCampionchapel
Stanley Kramer's film,"On theBeach" will
be shownat 7p.m. m the library auditorium.
Kramerwillbepresentanddiscuss thefilm with
theaudienceafter thescreening.
Disabled Student Resources will offer de-
mon»trarjon« of theKurzweilReadingMa-
chine at 10 am,noonand 2p.m.m the library
Wilson Room The machine uses anelectronic
camera and mini-computer toscan,print and
translate it intosynthetic speech
5
"ConfrontingandCreating Our Future,"
a panel discussion with two Seattle profes-
sionals andanS.U student will be held from2
to 4 p.m. m the nursing auditorium. The dia-
logue sponsored by the Alternative Futures
Committee and the Coalition for Human Con-
cern will focusonputting valuesintoaction.
The charismatic prayer group meetsat 7
p m. m Campion chapel. Healing and inter-
cessory prayer will be the focus. For more
information contact OJ. McGowan, S.J , at
626-6226.
6
The Pacific Island Studant Organization
willmeet at 6p.m.m the InternationalStudent
Center.
The deadline for applications for theStudent
toStudant Committee is today. Formorein-
formation call 626-5863.
7
The S.U. department of doctoral studies m
educational leadership will haveapublic semi-
nar on"crow-cultural counseling: focus on
international students"from 9:30 am.tonoon
m thenursing auditorium.The seminar is free,
but reservations are required. For information
call 626-6826.
Carmichael Peters, S.J., instructor m relig-
ious studies, will be ordained tothe deacon-
ate at 11 a.m. at Immaculate Conception
Church. A reception will follow at 4 p.m. at
CAMPFirehouse,82218th. (7)
8
PatriciaBowman and Cassandra Carr, S.U.
pianoinstructors, willgiveapianoduetrecital
at 3 p.m. m the Campion Chapel. The sug-
gesteddonationis $2 forstudentsand$4 for the
generalpublic.
9
An evening of choral music to benefit
Immaculate Conception Pariah will feature
St. Joseph's Church Choir, the Immaculate
ConceptionGospelChoir, theS.U.Choraleand
Chamber singers. The concert will be held at
SeattleConcert Theatre, onthecorner of John
Street andFairview Avenue, at7:30 p.m. The
suggesteddonation is $5 generaladmission, $3
students and senior citizens and $2 for the
unemployed.
Studentswhointendto ramovaanincom-
plete grade from winter quarter must com-
plete the work, obtain an "I" grade removal
form from the registrar's office, take it to the
controller's office andpay the $10 fee. Submit
the form and the receipt to the instructor by to-
day. Confirmation of grade received will be
mailed to the studentwhen processing is com-
plete
The S.U. department of doctoralstudiesm
educational leadership will present a public
seminar, "I lov» you, but you driv* m*
cc«y," from7 to 9:30p.m.m the libraryStim-
sonRoom. Theseminar will explorethemyths
ofaging. Admissionis free,butreservationsare
required. Formoreinformation call 546-4743or
524-1775.
11
The S.U. dramsdivision's spring production
will be James Leonard's"The Dlvtnara."The
performances will run tonight through May 14
atBp.m. andMay15at2:30p m.m Pigottaud-
itorium. For information and reservations call
626 6336.
etc.
The S.U. fin* arts ensemble will give a
noonconcert May 18 m the Campion chapel.
TheS.U.ChoraleandChamber Singers will
give a noon concert May 19 and both groups
will give a joint concertat 8 p.m.May 20m the
Campion chapel.
The Learning Resource Center will hold a
workshopMay 12at 5:30andagainat7:15p m
The te»t preparation workshop will offer
methods to improve test performance and re-
duce testanxiety andwilloffer tips onobjective
and essay test taking.
TheLegionof Mary will be praying theros-
arydailyai 12:15p.m.during the month ofMay
m frontof thestatueon theLiberal Artslav.n.In
case of bad weather, meet m the Liberal Arts
chapel Rosaries are available for those who
needthem.
The DepartmentofLaborand Industryis
hiring16 to 20students, juniorstatus or above,
foranumber of summerposition*. For more
informationcall BobJarmlck mcareerplanning
andplacement at 626-6236.
The second annual American IndianStu
dent Council* Powwow will be heldMay 14
from 7 p.m. to midnighi m the Campionball-
room.Admission is free andthe eventwill fea-
ture lood, dancing and craft exhibits.
The Associated Students for Fine Arts at
S.U. will hold their annualart show May 8-15
at the Pacific Dance Center Faculty, staffand
students interested m exhibiting paintings,
prints,drawings orsculptureshouldcall the fine
arts office at 626-6336 or Luis Cabral at 324-
-1098 by May 6.
Summer quarter advanca registration
begins May 9 and ends May 13 Registration
hourBareB:3oa.m.to4p.m. daily.Eveningreg-
istration will beMay 11 from4to7p.m.
Registration information willnot be mailed to
undergraduate students. Students should
watch forpostersgivingdetails concerning reg-
istration. Schedule formsmay be pickedup m
the departments May 9 Continuing graduate
students will receive their permits m the mail
and may follow themail-in procedures.
AlphaKappaP«i is sponsoringanaward for
thestudents choice ol the top business profes-
sor Ballots may be picked up at the Alpha
Kappa Psi office, Pigott 153 Votingends May
7.
Thelast daytowithdraw from springquar-
terclasses withagradeof "W"isMay 18 With-
drawal forms with instructor and adviser ap-
provalsignatures must be filedat the registrar's
office by 4:30p.m.No withdrawals will be ac-
cepted after May 18.Please allowenough time
to obtain the necessary signatures before the
deadline.
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Spectator Positions Open
The Spectator is now accepting applications
for the 1983-84 school year. j
Open positions include:
News Editor Photo Editor Copy Editors
Arts/Entertainment Editor
Sports Editor Editorial Page Editor
Production Assistant Office Coordinator
Submit letters of application to the Spectator office, Chieftain basement Deadline-May 9
